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Mr. Tennent was a man of the moft fcrupulous integrity, 

and though of a very grave and folemn deportment, he had 

7 aremarkably cheerful difpofition, and generally communi- 

> cated his inftru€lions with fo much eafe and pleafantry, as 

) greatly to gain the confidence and affeétion of all with whom 

he converfed, efpecially of children and young pcople. In 

all his intercourfe with ftrangers and men of the world, he 

fo managed his converfation, that, while he feldom neglect. 

4 eda proper opportunity to imprefs the mind with ferious 

things. he always made them covet his company, rather than 

avoid it; well knowing that there is atime for all things, and 

4 that even infirution and reproof, to be ufeful, muft be-pru- 

dently and feafonably given. 

An inftance of this difpofition occurred in Virginia. The 

late Rev. Mr. Samuel Blair and Mr. Tennent were fent by 

the Synod on a miffion into that province. ‘They ftopped 

one evening ata tavern for the night, where they found a 

a number of guelts, with whom they fupped in a common 

room. After the table was cleared, our miffionaries with. 

drew from it. Cards were then called for, and the land. 

lord brought in a pack and laid them on the table. One 

of the genilemen very politely afked the miffionaries if they 

would not take a cut with them, not knowing that they were 

clergymen. Mr. Tennent very pleafantly anfwered, With 
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nving influence of his Spirit give it fuccefs; to him, let us 

refign his own work. He bath the hearts of all men in his 

hand; and willaccomplith his purpofe. Let us be far from 

fuppofing that the word 1s preached in vain, unlefs its good 

effeéts are immediately vifble. ‘The Lord may be opening 

the hearts of our hearers to attend to the word [poken: 

ferious refolutions may be formed, or a permanent change 

effeGted, under the fermon which we have confidered loft, 

Wherefore, in the morning fow thy feed and in the evening 

withhold not thy hand; for thou knoweft not which thal 

profper, thisor that. Preach the word, 
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Account oF Mr. JeRvAs. 

Tue readers of the Virginia Religicus Magazine, may 

perheps, recolle& the old Gentleman, who related the me- 

Jancholy flory of poor Jack Vincent, publifhed in the fourth 

number of the fecond volume. It is my defign, at prefent, 

to give fome account of this worthy man. And if my rea 

cers feelas Ido they wili be glad to meet with him again, 

Ithas frequently been remarked by the neighbours, that no 

man ever yet went to the houfe of Mr. Jervas, who did 

not regret that he was obliged to leave it, and feel anxious 

toreturn, This remark was fully verified in my own ex. 

perience. I vifited the old Gentleman frequently, and foon 

became intimate in the family. It was the dwelling of pi- 

ety, of peaceand hofpitality. Every thing was condudted 

with regularity and order. The old gentleman had raifed 

a numerous race ;_ his children, all but one amiabie daugh- 

ter, were married and fettled near him. The young ladv, 

whom I have mentioned (who was called Lucia) watched 

the declining years of her aged parents and waited on them 

with all the affeCtion of a daughter. The hall was often 

filled with children’s children, who vifited their grandpapa, 

to fhare his affetion, and to receive the bencfit of his ine 

ftrudlions. & had never formed an idea fo perfeét of a hap- 

py old age, as I faw here reatized. After i had been long 

enough an inmate of the family to make it proper for me 

to requeft fuch a favour, I defired the venerable old gentle- 

man to give me an account of his life, and particularly to 

explain to me how it was, that he had attained to an old 

age of greater happinefs than moft people enjoy in their 

youth. I was alto particularly defirous to know how he 
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had trained up thirteen children, fo that all feemed to be 

treading in his footfteps, and likely to attain that happinefs 

which their father feemed fo fully toenjoy. Mr, Jervas’s 

modelty at firft led him to refufe my requeft ; but upon be- 

ing gently preffed by me, he hefitatingty affeated, and {poke 

as nearly as I can recolledt, as follows. 

My father was apious man, in that fituation of life which 

every wife man wifhes to be his own, he had “ neither po- 

verty nor riches.””’ My mother was one of the moft exeme- 

plary chriftians that I have ever known. The conftant obje@ 

with both my parents, was to train up their children in the 

nurture and admonition of the Lord. We were accordings 

ly, in our infancy dedicated to God in the ordinance of bap- 

tim ; and [ think it but juftice to fay, that I have never 

known any perfon fo fenfible of the obligations which pa. 

rents bring upon themfelves in this ordinance, as my mo. 

ther was. In truth, her whole foul feemed to be devoted 

to the difcharge of her duty to us; fhe could hardly be 

more anxious for her own falvation, than fhe was for ours. 

In every plan for our education, in every fcheme for a- 

mufement, her firft enquiry was, will it promote, or will it 

obftruét this object which lies fo near my heart? I perfeétly, 

recollect at this moment, many of the inftructions which 

fhe gave me in my early youth ; and one incident which 

made an indeliable impreffion upon my mind, it may be 

worth while to relate. My mother had a private clofet, to 

which fhe vfed often to retire, for meditation and fecret 

prayer. On a certain day, after a retirement longer than 

ufual, fhe called me to her, and feizing my hand, with a 

| countenance glowing with affection, and eyes beaming with 

benevolence, fhe led me to her clofet, and placing me by 

her fide addreffed me thus. ‘* My dear child I have oftea 

told you before that I have given you to the Lordin Bap- 

tifm. You do not belong to me, you belong to the Lord. 

It is my purpofe again to give you up to God;” then 

kneeling down, and caufing me to kneel by her fide, fhe in 

the moft fervent and affectionate, yet plain and fimple lan. 

guage, committed me tothe Lord, and with eyes ftreaming 

with tears, implored the bleffing of Heaven upon me, and 

prayed that I might be a child of God, and from my very 

infancy learn to love and ferve him. Her words, her looks, 

> her aétions all {poke to my heart.—The old man’s lips here 

) began to tremble, a tear trickled down his cheek, he was 

», too much agitated to proceed—But recovering himfelf he 

went on—‘I his fcene I never fhall forget - the impreffion 
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which it made will never be erafed. I then determined that 

E would devote my felf to that God whom my mother ferved, 

and to whom fhe had given me. But I fhall be tedious if [ 

detain you by a minute relation of particulars. My father 

took care that I fhould receive a good education, and was 

ftill more caretul in training me up to habits of induftry 

and fobriety. One of the earlieft leffons which he taught 

me, and one which he inculcated with very great earneft- 

nefs, was that no man could be respectable or happy except 

#9 far as he was useful. ‘The application of this maxim is 

very extenfive ; agreeably to its import, I was taught cheer. 

fully to engage in any thing which would be ufeful in the 

family, and never todefpife any office, however menial it 

might be thought, which would add to the comfort of my 

fellow creatures. 

I remember alfo to have heard it frequenily in tne month 

of my tather that the youth of our land would be ruined 

by being too proud to work. Accordingly he taught his chil. 

dren, that the received notions of honour and delicacy on 

this fubjeGt were utterly falfe. He did not however urge 

his children to labour, with the unrelentiag rigor of an O- 

verfeer, but with the kindrefs of a parent who was anxi. 

ous to train them up to hebits of ivduftry. Thus we ac- 

guired the pra€tical knowledge in farming, which long ex. 

perience had given him, and we were not under the necelf- 

fity of depending upon a mercinary hireling, to fuperintend 

our affairs: We knew what a fervant ought todo, and when 

we vught to be fatisfied with his labour, In this way my 

parents trained me up. At the age of fixteen I came 

forward and by my own act ratified that covenant which 

had been made at my Baptlm. 

The varicus fcenes of my youth need not be defcribed. 

I continued uncer the parental roof, until the age of twen- 

ty.four. Atthis period I entered into the married flate 

and Pray fir faid I, begging pardon fcr interrupting 

you, what were the maxims which regulated your choice 

in this important affair? Why fir, replicd Mr. Jervas, my 

maxims on this fubye€t would, by the world at large, be 

efteemed ridiculcus, but to achrifllian, who believes that 

the dilpofal of every event is with the Lord, I am per- 

duaded that they will appear reafonable. When I firft be. 

gan to think ferioufly of matrimonial affairs, [I made it a 

fubject of prayer: No concern of life appeared to me more 

weighty, and [ could not reafonably expeét happinefs, in a 
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connection fo intimate, if it fhould be thoughtlefsly entered 

into. In the next place, I refolved that the perfon, to 

whom I fhould be attached for life, fhould be as far as £ 

could judge, achriftian, and a member of that fociety, to 

which I myfelf belonged. For how could I hope for hap- 

pinefs, if the partner of my heart were an enemy to mv 

Saviour ? and how could I hope for union of defigns and 

councils, for uninterrupted harmony, and unreftrained 

freedom of intercourfe, if my wife fhould differ with me 

in religious fentiments ? Marriages of this kind are al- 

waysimprudent. In a wife I alfo wanted a companion 

and nota mere domestick. I refolved therefore that the 

girl of my choice fhould have the accomplifhments neceffa- 

ry for agreeable focial intercourfe. On the fubject ofaccom- 

plifhments, however, I fet much more value upon intellec.. 

tual than externalaccomplifhments. I therefore placed pie- 

ty and good nature in the firft rank: a good underftanding 

improved by reading and reflection was fet down in the fe- 

cond; and laftly, though by no means unimportant, I ars 

ranged a fimilarity of habits, manners, and fentiments. 

Having formed thefe opinions and reflected on them until 

they became deeply fixed in my mind, I went to the work 

of observation. It was long before I was fuited to my mind. 

A detail of my difappointments would be needlefs. At 

length having called to vifit an acquaintance, who laboured 

under a malignant fever, I there met with a young lady, 

whofe countenance and manners affected me ftrongly. She 

was a near relation of my fick friend, and altho’ the fever 

was believed to be highly infectious, fhe with the bene. 

volence of a chriflian, and the fearleffnefs of a hero, at. 

tended his bedfide ; and with her own hand wiped off the 

“cold fweat which glazed his forehead,” and applied 

moifture to his lips, which were parched with the burning 

heat of the fever. Her eyes beamed tenderne(s, and her 

face glowed with the ardor of her feelings. And when his 

| departing {pirit left the body, when fhe heard his laft con. 

vullive groan, the raifed an eye of faith towards heaven, 

which feemed to fay, ‘* The will of the Lord be done.” 

After the firft effufions of grief, I attempted to adminif- 

ter confolation to the bereaved, and found her mind fo 

intruded in the doétrines of religion, fo filled with faith 

and refignation, fo patient, fo meek, and fo affectionate, 

that I was filled with aftonifhment. To this young lady 

I paid my addreffes, and without any tedious detail, I 

Rave juft to fay that her arm has been, for this fortieth 
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winter, locked in mine, and now I feel for her fome, 

thing like the ardor of juvenile passion. 

In training up my children, I endeavoured to imitate that 

example, which was fet me by my mother, Without any 

unneceflary delay, they were prefeuted in the church for 

baptifm. And as foon as their reafoning powers began to 

aét, | began to teach the fimple, but moft important doce 

trines of religion. This I kaew to be contrary to many mo. 

dern theories; but the maxims of Solomon are furely as 

much to be relied upon as the {peculations of unbelieving 

theorifls—my endeavor then was to “ train up my children 

in the way in which they fhould go.” = ‘The method, in 

which I began was this. I had remarked that the relation 

between caufe and effect, was one of the earlielt relations 

obferved by children. ‘Laking advantage of this, I endea 

voured to turn their attention to a variety of circumftances 

in which this relation was very obvious. It is eafy thus, 

very early; to induce the habit of inquiring into the caufes 

of things—and fooner than one would fuppofe, they acquire 

pretty correct opinions on this fubjedt. = Vell a child of 

three years old that the top with which he is playing was 

manufactured by a knife, his reply probably will be thata 

knife has no sense. (n the effcét produced, he clearly per. 

ceives the neceflity of an intelligent agent. As foon asl 

faw that my children had acquired this knowledge, Idi. 

rected their attention to fome of the moft obvious changes 

jn the natural world, and to fome of the moft htriking pro. 

perties of thofe which were familiar to their fenfes. 1 en, 

deavoured to {how the ufes of many of the proceffes of na. 

ture, aod the benefits refulting to mar from them. Who made 

itfo? was aquefiion very frequently propofed to me. From 

thefe enquiries occafions were taken to lead their minds to 

the great firlt Caufe, I endeavoured to fhew them the marks 

of his widom, power, and goodnefs, and to affociate in their 

minds ideas of God with all the obje@ts of fenfe. In this 

affair, however, there was need of particular care, never to 

inention the name of the Deity, without a due fenfe of his 

majefly and glory. If parents irreverently {peak of the fu- 

preme Being, children will certainly do fo too. But if we 

viways keep our minds deeply impreffed with Gud’s awful 

glory, thofe who look up to us for inttru@tion, and who ea: 

ceavour to imitate us, will rarely fpeak of him lightly. I 

now recolleét a little incident which, at the time whenit 

occurred, aflorded me great pleafure; more, however, as 4 

‘sof of the fuccefs of my plan, than on any other account 
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After a drought of unexampled feverity, we were favoured 

with a flight fhower: immediately after which, the chil. 

dren ran outto play. Very foon, one of my little ones 

came running in, and with a countenance expreflive of the 

higheft pleafure exclaimed ‘* Do papa come fee here. [ 

followed him to the garden, and he bade me obferve, when 

he {truck a colewort leaf, that the large drops which were 

ftanding on it, would roll down the ftem of the leaf, and 

drop jult at the ftalk. Do you not fee fays he that the 

leaves flant upwards from the ftal«s, fo that almoft all the 

rain which would have fallen on the hill, has been carried 

tothe flaik, and the ground juft about itis right wet. Juft 

as I was going to make fome remark for his improvement, 

he exclaimed, ‘** See papa the wonderful goodnefs of God !” 

This was fpoken in fo feeling a manner, that I was confi. 

dent, that he was ftrongly impreffed with a fenfe of what he 

had faid. Well my fon, faid I, let us retire to fome fecret 

place, and return thanks to God for his goodnefs. Come 

papa, fays he, let us do fo. He followed me, and during the 

jervice [ think I never faw a child fo affecled. I mention 

thefe minute affairs, that your queftion how I trained my 

children may be fully anfwered. It is proper for me how- 

ever to obferve that I did not expect by my own wifdom in 

planning, and affiduity in executing, to make them chrif- 

tians. { knew by experience the depravity of human na- 

ture and the neceflity of regeneration, and I fully believed 

the doctrines of grace. My duty, and, [ truft, my defire 

was to be aworker together with God. At leaft I with- 

ed to obey that command of the Scriptures “ Bring them 

up in the nurture, and admonition of the Lord.” In 

giving inftruétions concerning the Deity, I always endea. 

voured to mix practical, with fpeculative truth ; and to en- 

force the neceflity of loving, and ferving, as well as know- 

ing God. And when I obferved their hearts, in anv de. 

gree, affected with a fenfe of duty ; when I thought, from 

external appearances, that they were making refolutions to 

ferve the God of their fathers. I brought to mind the re- 

luétance which they had fo frequently fhown to engage in 

thefe things; and took occafion from this, to explain to 

them the doctrine of human depravity, the loft and ruined 

condition of man, and the danger of everlafting deitruc. 

tion, to which every foul of the human race is expofed. 

But in doing this, I endeavoured to imitate the conduét of 

my mother. She did not harfhly thunder out eternal dam- 

nation, and warn us to fly from hell, in an angry tone of 

13 
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voice ; but in the mildcft accents, and with the moft aff-c, 

tionate tones ; frequently with eyes flreaming with tears, 

fhe would clafp us to her bofom, and warn us to flv from 

the ruinous, the fatal courfes of fin. Parents frequently 

chide their children for fome trefpaffes again{t them, and 

for finning againft God at the fame time; but this often 

produces unhappy confequences: My mother never did fo, 

And, as I faid, I endeavoured tu follow her example ; and 

always to let them fee that in giving religious advice I aim. 

ed only at their advantage. In this, as in every part of the 

religious education of my children, [ was chiefly indebted 

to their mother. The peculiar ftruéture of the female mind, 

perhaps, makes it more fufceptible of pious aflections, than 

ours ; and that in winning foftnefs, and {weet infinuating 

manner of addrefs, peculiar to the fex, gives them the 

readieft accefs tothe heart. Religious truth falling from 

the lips of a pious mother, makes an impreffion when all 

other means feem to fail. 

When our children difcovered any meltings of foul un 

der a fenfe of their depravity, we took occafion t» difplay 

to their minds, the glory, and grace, of tue bleffed Re. 

deemer of finners. I confefs to you, however, that the 

tafk of training them up in this way, was no eafy thing. [ 

met with many difficulties, and had to fuffer many difcou. 

ragements. Often did I almoft difpair of ever accomplilhe 

ing my purpofes ; but the grace of God enabled me to per- 

fevere ; and the extraordinary zeal. patience, and perfe. 

verance, of their beloved mother often animated my faint. 

ing hopes, and revived my defponding mind. So true is 

that faying of the wife man “* Whofo findeth a wife find. 

eth a good thing, and obtaineth favour of the Lord.” But 

the tafk of educating children as they fhould be, will al. 

ways be found arducus. There is need of great patience 

in bearing with their froward humours ; there is need of 

great watchfulnefs, to guard them again{t dangers ; there 

is need of great attention, to obferve the proper times to ins 

fiili wholefome do@trines ; there is need of nice, and ate 

curate obfervation, to difcover the peculiar ftruure of 

their feveral minds ; there is need of great {kill, in accom: 

modating inftruétion to their different capacities ; and there 

is need of unbending fortitude, and perfeverance to beat 

one up, amidift all difiiculties and difcouragements. ‘Thus, 

however we went on, and as our children were growing up, 

they were taught that excellent fmmary of chriftian doc. 

trine aud practice, the Aflembly’s Shorter Catechifm. But 
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{I have always obferved, that juft to oblige a child to com. 

mit this manual to memory, is of very little fervice. [ 

therefore obtained of the paftor of our congregation, who 

was a pious and learned man, a courfe of plain, familiar 

leGtures, on the catechifm; thefe I required each child to 

tranfcribe for his own ufe, and to read and ftudy with fuch 

diligence, that they fhould be able, when called upon, to 

relate to the minifter the fubftance of trem. When this 

work was accomplifhed, [ procured for my family feveral 

valuable treatifes upon the evidences of chriftianity, fuch 

as Berkley’s Minute Philofopher, Beatie’s and Paley’s 

Evidences, The Gofpel its own Witnefs; and Lellie’s Short 

Method: Thefe alfo [required them to ftudy, fo that they 

could retain all the importantarguments contained in them; 

not for the purpofe of difputation with otvers ; but that 

they might be grounded and eQablifhed in the truth, My 

reafon for this was, that | had obferved many parents to 

undervalue this fludy ; and fuffer their children to grow up 

in total ignorance of the evidences upon which divine ree 

velation refts its authority ; and when they go forth into 

the world, the firft fubtile attack of the infidel overwhelms 

them at once. I therefore, tcok care that my children 

fhould be well furnifhed with arguments io defence of chrif- 

tianity. Whenthis work was accomplifhed [ fet them up. 

onacourfe of ecclefiaftical hiftory, requiring them dili. 

gently to read Prideaux’s Connection, and Mofheim’s hif, 

tory of the Church. Having made this preparation I fet 

them to the ftudy of the Holy Scriptures. For this pur. 

pefe, I procured that invaluable work, Doddridge’s family 

Expofitor, aud required the diligent perutal of it by every 

member of the family. I every evening alfo read a fe€tion 

of it before family prayer. There is now an excellent fa.. 

mily Bible which I had not then the benefit of perufing, nor 

the opportunity of putting into the hands of my family ; I 

mean Scoit’s Bible, which together with the family Ex. 

pofitor, would make a.pretty good Library for a private 

chriftiaa, In this way I taught all my children, both fons 

and daughters. The reafon for teaching my fons was ob. 

vious, and I thought it important that my daughters fhould 

be made wife unto falvation, and be able to inftrué& their 

children (fhould they be married) in the doctrines of Reli- 

gion. Inthis bufinets befides the conflant and unwearied ate 

tention of Mrs. Jervas, I received confiderable afliftance 

from other quarters. AsI had a number of children toedu- 

cate, and as the habits cf domeftic education in this country, 
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render it verv difficult to keep up that difcipiine which is ne. cap 

ceflary in publick {chools, 1 determined to employ a private pre 

teacher; and by the good providence of God, Iwas en, cou 

abled to obtain a young man of piety, of {cience, and of gen. wo 

tee! eafy and manners. I {von difcovered that his opinions anc 

coincided with mine in every point of importance. His whi 

principal aim, and that to which he directed his moft fre, pri 

nuous efforts; was to infpire them with a regard to God, full 

and to imbue their minds with the fear of their Creator, her 

‘The philcfophy which he taught was calculated to lead the ind 

minds ‘ Through nature up to nature’s God.” And his pre. all 

ceptswere fo conftantly enforced by an example of piety, of fani 

meeknefs, of patience, and chriftian fweetnels of temper, whi 

that they had powerful influence upon all who were under this 

his direGtion. And his heart was fo warm, fo formed for fion 

the exercife of generous and tender affections, that he gave ven 

a turn to the difpufitions of the whole family, and my chil, chil 

dren were under him trained up to the exercife of friend. ufec 

fhip. Lhave frequently obferved a very important dc ficiene inef 

cy inthis very point. And perhaps the general complaint ‘I 

with regard to the feififhine fs of men, and their incapacity ed | 

for the exercife of that real generous genuine friendih'p, wh; 

Which no cold medism knows, ted 

But with one love with one refentment giows, wit 

arifes from a total negle& of this affair, in fyitems of edu. pre 

.: cation. Often have I and Afpafio and my children, fat for you 

a. hours in the long winter evenings and enjoyed thofe doe wil 

eS meftic delights,that home born happinefs which Cowper fo bec 

e admirably defcribes in bis inimitable poem. 

bs [See Cowper’s Tafk, Book 4, from line 120 to 190.] 

ky at Another auxiliary, from whom I derived not a litde eff. 

YY th ance, was the Paftor of our church. His character I may 

is: herealter give you at large. The principle trait in it, 

a which I fhall now mention, is the attention which he has 

be | uniformly been difpofed to bellow upon the young people 

ES in the congregation. Although his circumflances wer 

aN narrow, his falary fmall, and he was fettered by a {chool, 

re. which he was under the neceffity of teaching, yet was he 

iy unwearied in the difcharge of clerical duties. From the 

a time that he took charge of the congregation, the people 

began to improve in religious knowledge. The young 

. were infiru€ted in the do¢trines uf the religion of Jefus, 

and the old were made wifer. Though he was a man of 

| deep refearch, and profound fcience, vet fuch was his con. 
* | deicention, that he would let himfelf down tothe weakett 
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capacity ; he would invite the timid by his familiarity, re- 

prefs the wanton by his gravity, and by cheerfulnets of 

countenance and communicativenefs of difpofition, he 

would draw the young around him, and with a [weetne(s 

and benevolence peculiar to himfelf, he would infinuate 

wholefome truth into their minds. I always thought ita 

privilege when I enjoyed his company, and I never can be 

fuficiently thankful to God for placing over us fuch a Shep- 

herd. It was our care by every attention and refpedt, to 

induce him frequently to vifitus. Servants, children, and 

all loved and revered him, and with delight have a thou: 

fand times liftened to the words of reproot and confolation 

which fell from his lips. But it is time for me to conclude 

this long narrative, in which I have so frequently had occa- 

fion to mention myfelf, as almoft to make it difgufling, e- 

venin an old man. ‘Thus you fee, in the general, how my 

children were trained up; thefe were the means which [ 

ufed, but without the blefing of God they would have been 

ineffeCtual: To bis name therefore be the glory. 

The fubje&t of accomplishments was incidentally mention- 

ed by you faid I in the courfe of your narrative, may I learn 

what are your maxims on this fubjeét, and how you regula. 

ted the affair in your family? It has always been a maxim 

with me, replied Mr. Jervas, that pleafing manners, and a- 

greeable forms of addrefs are of great importance to both 

young and old. And while we are united in fociety, this 

willever be the cafe. To the young they are important, 

becaufe they ferve to recommend them to the affedtion, if 

not to the efteem of others; and to the old, they are equal. 

y fo, becaufe thus they are enabled with more eale and 

with greater fuccefs, to tranfaét bufinefs, and carry mea. 

fures of utility. But this isa point on all hands conceded. 

rhe queftion of priecipal importance, and that which has 

Mbcen moft warmly difputed, is what is the beft, and safest 

method, for the acquirement of thofe accomplifhments, 

itiich by all are judged neceffary. On this point I remark 

hat there has been a very general error. “ Politenefs is al. 

vays manifefted by the exterior conduct: and therefore 

he general rule has been to begin with the regulation of 

he actions and movement of the body. A certain fet of 

oticns have been called graceful, thefe are taught with 

Breat fedulity. Certain things are reckoned unpolite, thefe 

bre required to be avoided with all care. And when thefe 

ittainments are made it is believed that a polite education 

stully completed. Thus the politenefs of mott people isa 
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mere artificial thing, in which nothing of the heart is fhewn, 

And those are generally reckoned most polite, who can most 

evmpletely conceal the sentiments of the heart. This indeed 

is univerfally underftood, in what is termed the polite world, 

for no fooner does a perion who has been treated with the 

moft flattering marks of attention, and around whom a thou. 

fand graceful motions have been made, leave the room than 

a thoufand keen and farcaftic remarks are made upon his 

perfon, his drefs, his manners, his eftate, his parentage and 

I know notwhat. And then it is the part of this {purious 

politenefs to deal out fcandal, and bring railing accufations, 

i fay, therefore, that the general practice on this fubjedt is 

evtirely prepofterous. ‘True politenefs originates in the 

heart; and to be fuccefsful, you muft begin with its cultiva, 

tion. Infpire it with genuine benevolence, eradicate the 

feififth pafons, let a young perfon wifh to promote the eafe, 

and comiort of all with whom he affociates, and if he has 

gocd natural fenfe there need be no fear of his wanting po, 

Irtenefs, When this ol ject is attained, I have no objection 

that fome attention be paid to the manner in which this 

difpefition is manitefted. The exterior may be polifhed, 

when there is folidity enough to admit apolifh. But here a 

gin there is room for enquiring what is the be {t way to give 

this external polifh? How fhall graceful motions be mof 

eafily acquired. On this I remark that they muft be acquir. 

ed by imitation, and that it is neceflary that a good model 

be prefen'ed for imitation. But I never would recommend it 

to a fricnd of mine to imitate the artificial movements ofa 

dancing mafier. Nor would I ever infinuate to the young, 

that when this can be done fuccefsfully, they have attained 

true politenefs. Parents can I think accomp!tfh all that is 

neceflery on this point, by giving their children fuitable cau- 

tions what awkwardnefs they fhould avoid, and how in par. 

ticular they fhould e&. Hf any fhouid objeét to this as ex. 

ceedingly troublefome, I only obferve that parents, who 

think it important that their children fhould be graceful and 

eafy in their manners, and who think it too troublefome to 

give attention to this point, are not fittobe parents, The 

moft polite perfon I ever met with, was trained up in the 

way which | recommend. And on the other hand, I have 

more frequently had my feelings wounded, among thofe 

who made the greateft pretenfions and, who were trained 

up in this high style of politeness, than by any others I ever 

affociated with. I therefore determined never to put my 

children under a dancing mafter. For I do not think its 
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the beft plan for accomplifhing the point in queftion, and am 

of opinion that itis not consistent witha religious education. 

Thofe parents who place a due value on the fouls of their 

children, whofe highett objeét and whofe ardent wifh is to train 

them up zz the nurture and admonition of the Lord, will be cau. 

tious how they expofe them to the allurements of the world,to 

the follies and diffipations of routs and dancing aflemblies — 

Excufe me fir faid | for interrupting you. But fuppofe that 

the head of a family, fhould, for the purpofe in confide- 

ration, employ a dancing mafter in his own family, jult as 

you employed the worthy gentleman, whom you mention- 

ed, as your private tutor, What objection could be made 

to fuch a plan? This I acknowlege, faid Mr. Jervas, is the 

leaft objectionable form, in which this matter can be car. 

ricd on. And I would not be for excommunicating parents 

who aéted thus, I think a charitable, liberal fpirit, would 

incline us to fuppofe, that fuch perfons after the beft exa. 

mination in their power, believed that this was the beft 

wav, in which they could give that external polifh, which 

is defirable. For my own part, I confider this as a point, 

in which good and pious men may differ in fentiment ; and 

therefore, as I faid, I would bear with it. But J could not 

aét thus, with a clear confcence. [n the firft place, becaufe 

it would hurt the feelings of weak chriflians, and, I think, 

the Apoftle Paul teaches us to pay great refpect to them. 

Itis a part of chriftianity, and I may fay a part of true vo 

litenefs, todo fo. Inthe next place, becaufe I might thus 

throw a {tumbling block in the way of others. J could not 

bear to hear it faid by a perfon whofe children frequented 

places of revelling, and diffipation, “* Why old Mr, Jervas 

{ends his children to the dancing (chool too.” In the third 

place, I fhould be afraid that my children would acquire a 

taite for vain amufements, for dancing, and frolic, which 

would materially obftruct their progrels in the way to Hea- 

ven. For thefe reafons [ could not adopt the plan you pro- 

pofe; though I acknowledge that many things are tolerat- 

edin chriftian families, which I think much worfe than 

this. Such as miflpending of Sabbaths, and the total nex 

glect of religious education which prevails fo generally in 

this country. But do not fuppofe that I am vindicating one 

offence by others which are worfe. 

As to other accomplifhents, they may be difpatched in a 

few words. As for painting, it is mere folly to teach the 

art to children who have not a turn for it. And, in faét, 

thofe who undertake to teach our daughters, are mere 
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daubers, who have neither tafte nor ingenuity: and the 

knowledge of the art, which they acquire, only {poils their 

tafle, and puffs up their vanity ; fo that I refolved to have 

nothing to do with it. Offolemn mufic I am a great ad. 

mirer. I think it has a tendency to foften the heart, and to 

refine the tafte. And I would gladly have inftruéted my 

daughters in it, but for one reafon. Public inftitutions are 

notat all partronized by the Legiflature, and are not in 

general liberally fupported by individuals. A few gener. 

ous men are heavily taxed for this important purpofe. [ 

therefore in deliberating on this point, though it more be, 

coming a good man and a chriftian, whofe bufinefs it fhould 

be to ** do good and communicate” to appropriate the price 

of a Piano, and the fees of a Mufic Matter, to a Public 

Charity. I confulted my wife and daughters on this fubje& ; 

and, to my great fatisfa€tion, found that they coincided with 

me in opinion. And I believe we have never yet had reafon 

torepent the determination. Lucia my dear faid he, turning 

to his daughter, when young Freeman was taken the other 

day from poverty, and diftrefs, and was placed in the 

charity {chool to be educated for the miniftry, did you re- 

pent that you had never learned mufick? he young lady 

blufhed, and replied, every arrangement that you have 

made Papa, has perfeétly fatisfied your family. 

If, faid Mr. Jervas turning to me, you rank literary at. 

tainments, under the general term accomplilhments, I did 

pay the moft fcrupulous attention to them. I took care, that 

notonly my fons, but my daughters too, fhould be edu. 

cated. They were accordingly, inftruéted io the princi- 

ples of Arithmetic, Grammar, Criticifm and Logic, Nas 

tural Philofophy, Aftronomy, Geography, and Hiftory. 

My object, however I fucceeded, was to make them {fuit- 

able companions for men of learning and piety, and proper 

perfons for the inflruction of children, at that time of life, 

when che earlieft and moft durable impreffiions, are made 

on the human mind. Thus fir 1 have groan old, in per- 

forming, in my poor way, the duties of a parent. Divine 

Providence has, in fome degree, crowned my labours with 

fuccefs, and 1 enjoy a happy tranquility in old age, for 

which ] can never be fufficiently thankful to him from whom 

every good thing cometh, I returned thanks to the old Gen- 

tleman for his edifying narrative, and for the prefent took 

my leave. Bat not long afterwards called on him again, at 

which time feveral interefling matters occurred, which fhal! 

be communicated in the following No. 
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EXTRACTS FROM THE LIFE OF GeonGE WHITEFIFLDe. 

Tuis pious and extraordinarv minifter was born at Glous- 

cefter, December 16, 1714. His father who was bred to 

the wine-trade at Briltol, removed from thence to Gloue 

cefter, and kept aninn. He had fix fons and one daughe 

ter. Of the fons George was the youngeft, who was only 

two years old when his father died; and he was brought 

up with great tendernefs by his mother, 

When he was between twelve and fifteen, he had made 

{ome progrefs in claflical learning ; and, we are told, that 

even then his eloquence began to appear in fome puerile 

compofitions written for the amufement of his fchool.fel- 

lows. But his rifing genius was deprived of the ufual 

means of improvement, through the decreafe of his mo- 

ther’s trade ; and he was obliged to affift her in carrying 

onthe bufinefs of the inn. His turn of mind, however, ai 

though depreffed, could not be exftinguifhed ; and in this 

very unfavorable fituation, we are told, that he compofed 

feveral fermons, and that the impreffions of religion were ' 

very {trong upon him. When he was about feventeen, he . 

received the facrament, and employed as much of his time 

as he could in prayer and reading, in fafting and medita. 

tion, and jn all thofe devout exercifes, which are the food 

and the delight at once of every religious mind. 

About eighteen, he entered at Pembroke Colleg: ia 

Oxford, where he continued three years. At twenty-one, 

he was fent for by Dr. Benfon, Bifhop of Gloucefter, who 

told him, *“¢ That though he had purpofed to ordain none 

under three and-twenty, yet he fhould reckon it his duty 

to ordain him whenever he applied. Upon which, at the 

tarncft perfuafion of his friends, he prepared for taking 
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me now herewith, faith the Lord of Hofts, if I will not open 

you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a bleffing thas 

there fhall not be room enough to receive it.” Whercas, 

if the heart is contra¢ted, ifthe felfith affections prevail, if 

we are intent only upon our own gratifications, we may exe 

pect that the bleffing of Heaven will be withheld; and our 

land, though fertile as the garden of Eden, will be con. 

verted into a defolate wildernefs. It is reafonable to exe 

pect, that what God forefees will be fpent in luxurious en. 

joyments, or hoarded up with miferly care, will be denied ; 

but that the liberal foul fhall be made fat. We know that 

calls are often made on your charity ; but God is unceafing- 

ly beftowing good upon you. We know that folicitations 

of this kind are frequently repeated; but we know that the 

love of heaven isendlefs. ‘* Honour the Lord then with 

thy fubftance, and with the firft fruits of all thine increafe, 

fo fhall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy prefles fhall 

burft out with new wine.” 

Finally, Brethren, be heartily engaged in the caufe of 

God. Endeavour to be ufeful in the church of Chrift.— 

Be not flothful in bufinefs, but fervent in {pirit, ferving the 

Lord. Let your faith in our divine Matter be ftrong; and 

give all diligence to add to your faith virtue, and to virtue 

knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to tempe~ 

rance godlinefs, and to godlinefs patience, and to patience 

brotherly-kindnefs, and to brotherly-kindnefs charity,— 

May thefe things be in you and abound, fo that you fhall be 

neither barren nor unfruitful. To God we commit you, 

and may grace, mercy, and peace, from God the Father, 

and our Lord Jefus Chrift, be with your fpirit. 

Signed, by order of the Presbytery, 

ConraD Speece, Moderator. 

Joun H. Rice, Clerk. 

COPS PSDP SSSI SISSSSILILISI SD XG 

A SABBATH EVENING, AT MR. JERVAS’Se 

At the time alluded to in the laft Number, I had at- 

tended a fermon, and rode a confiderable dilftance, that [ 

might have the pleafure of Mr. Jervas’ company on Sab. 

bath evening. When I arrived at the houfe, I found the 

whole family colle&ted in a fpacious Hall. The compeny 

was compofed of Mr. Jervas and his lady, mifs Lucia, 

three or four grand children, and about 30 fervants, who 

— 21 
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Were all arranged round the Hall.. They had juft taken 

their feats when I arrived. [feared that { had come in at 

an unfeafonable time ; but Mr. Jervas received me with 

his ufual benignity, and requefted that I would take a feat 

among them. I accepted the invitation, and fat an atten. 

tive {peCtator of the fcene. It was new to me, and highly 

interefted my feelings. The old gentleman was seated in his 

great arm chair, with the venerable and dignified mien of 

an ancient Patriarch ; befide him fat the worthy companion 

of his joys and his forrows ; bext was their amiable daugh. 

ter, whofe eyes fparkled with intelligence and whofe coun. 

tenance was fobered by piety ; next were arranged their 

grand children, who watched every gefture and regarded 

évery word of their venerable anceftor, then followed the 

fervants, healthy, decently clad, and contented. I was 

following the train of ideas which this {cene fuggefted when 

Mr. Jervas furprifed me, by afking his daughter to give us 

an account of the fermon, which fhe had heard on that day, 

This requeft made me with i had not intruded, and I con- 

fefs that I felt confiderable pain for the young Lady, who, 

I feared, would be not a little embarraffed. But what was 

my furprife when £ heard her, without confufion, and yet 

with moit unaffected modefly, mention the text, flate clear. 

ly the heads of difcourfe, give a diftin&t abridgem ent of the 

the arguments under each divifion,and run through feveral 

practical inferances which the preacher had drawn from his 

fubje di! This facility of remembering, and relating what 

fhe had heard, was acquired, as I afterwards learned by 

habit. - It being the culton with Mr. Jervas always to ree 

quire this of his children: and though, faid he, at firk 

icarcely any thing more than the text was recollected, yet, 

in procefs of time, every important idea of a difcourfe was 

treafured up in the memory, and detailed with eafe.—In 

the next place the grand children were called upon to fay 

their catechiim ; which was promptly done, and a brief, 

fimple, and appropriate extortation was delivered to them. 

After this a number of black children flood up, and faid a 

few quellions in the catechif{m, which had been taught them 

by their parents. Mr. Jervas gave them alfo fome words 

good advice. Mifs Lucia was then called upon to read 

one of the Village Sermons (1) to the family, which being 

(1) The Village Sermons, lately printed by Wm. W.- 

Woodward of Philadelphia, are flrongly recommended as 
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ended, the old gentleman concluded the whole bufinefs 

with family prayer. Opportunity being then afforded for 

converiation, I enquired whether every Sabbath evening 

were {pent in that way, orifthis were any extraordinary 

affair. Every evening replied he, fince | was mafter of a 

family has been fpent in a way nearly fimilar to this. And 

I find it both more pleafant, and more profitable thus to 

fpend the evening of the Lords day, than in flcep, in idle 

converfation, or foolifh amufement. But faid I, did not 

you find it, at firft, avery difficult tafk, to induce your fer- 

vants to attend, and when you compelled their attendance, 

did they not trequentiy fleep during the fervice? Nothing 

valuable, replicd Mr. Jervas, can be cbtained without la- 

bour. I acknowledge that it was one of the moft difficult 

tafks that | have ever undertaken. for several years, L 

found great reluétance in the blacks to give the attendance 

that [ required. * But hard labour conquers every thing.” 

By perfevering in my plan, by fometimes giving correction, 

and fometimes admonition, [ prevailed upon them to fub- 

mit to my regulations. ‘Lhofe that were young were train- 

ed up in this way from their infancy. I took care to have 

them all taught to read the f{criptures, and furnifhed them 

with Bibles. Every fervant that has been born in my fa- 

mily for thirty years, has alfo been taught the Affembly’s 

fhorter Catechifm ; and as well as [ was able, I inflruéted 

them in the doétrines of our holy religion. My efforts 

were not without fuccefs. One and then another embraced 

religion. The wore then became more eafy. I had greater 

encouragement to proceed. And now I have nota fervant 

who does not long, throughout the week, for fabath e. 

vening to come. But give me leave to afk, faid I, if you 

were not afraid, that giving them fuch inftructions would 

infpire them with high notions of liberty, and make them 

both troublefome and dangerous? Not at al! replied he— 

not at all. The knowledge of the precepts of chriftianity, 

and the practife of its duties will never lead men to rebel- 

lion or infurreétion. So far trom it, that the readieft way to 

incline then to aé as they ought, is to train them up accord- 

ing to the precepts of the gofpel. He who knows that fer- 

vants are enjoined in the gofpel to be obedient to their own 

well fuited to be read on fuch occafions. They are fhort, 

plain, highly impreffive, and fervently pious. No head ofa 

family ought to be without them. 



mafters, not with eye fervice, as men pleafers, but in fia. 

glenefs of heart, as unto Chrift, furely will not be a worfe 

fervant, than he whofe only motive to aétion, is the dread 

of an overfeer’s lath, For my own part, I know from many 

years experience, that the beft and moft enlightened chrif_ 

tians, are the beft fervants. And this is confirmed not only 

by my own obfervations, but alfo by the declarations of 0. 

thers. A gentleman, who holds avery large number of 

flaves, informed me the other day, that he had by fufficient 

experience proved the truth of thefe remarks. And Ihave 

heard of an excellent old lady, who frequently obferved, 

that the preachers, who inftruéted her fervants in the doce: 

trines and duties of religion, were of much more advantage 

to her, than all the overfeers fhe ever employed. But I 

can relate a particular inftance of this kind, which will fur- 

nifh very ftrong proot of the correétnefs of my opinions, I 

have a fervant, who was, for fome years, the moft paffion. 

ate, obflinate, and perverfe being Lever had to manage. 

When off nded with any arrangements of the family, fhe 

appeared more like a bedlamite than a reafonable being. 

But a few years ago, by the bleffing of God on my labours 

and inftruclions, fhe became pious, and I have never feen 

a more valuable fervant than ihe now is. Patient, meek, 

fubmiffive, and obedient, fhe zealoufly obeys all my or. 

ders, and ferves me with the utmoft faithfulnefs, and ho. 

nefty. How blind, then, and prepofterous is that conduét, 

which neglects the religious education of fervants? And 

how much pleafure do we lofe by this negle&t? There are 

Jome people, who look upon this unfortunate race of men 

with amoft unreafonable, and malignant jealoufy. If a 

negro appears contented and happy, it feems to irritate 

them beyond meafure. If he feems anxious to enjoy the 

benefit of Chriftian ordinances, they think him proud and 

impudent. In fhort, it appears to be the opinion of many, 

ahat thefe creatures were only made to work, to be curfed, 

and to be beaten. This conduét is both inhuman and im. 

politic. Itis inhuman, becaufe negroes have immortal 

fouls, and Chrift died as much to redeem them, as to re- 

deem us. Itis impolitic, becaufe every fervant is thus 

made an enemy ; or to fay the leaft, no fervant has any 

motive but that of fear to induce him to difcharge his duty. 

But fir, faid 1, do you not find that indulgence fpoils them? 

Are they not indolent and worthlefs? I have frequently 

heard the maxim, “ Treat a negro well, and you ruin him.” 

Jf, rejoined Mr. Jervas, you call the treatment which f 
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have mentioned, indulgence, I do not find that itdoes. 1° 

have been a houfe-keeper forty years, have raifed thirteen 

children, and have in no year, been obliged to buy pro. 

vifions for my family: and for the moft part have been a- 

ble to fell. This is a fufficient proof that my fervants have 

not been fpoiled by indulgence. I know that fome hue 

mane men, the mildnefs of whofe difpofition cannot bear 

that their fervants fhould be cut to pieces with the fcourge 

of an unrelenting overfcer, and who have never thought of 

fiimulating them to induftry by any other motive than 

that of fear, have been ruined by the indolence and difhon- 

efty of their flaves. Butin my mode of training fervants, 

I have univerfally infiled upon that maxim, that ** 7/ any 

will not work, neither shall he eat.” I have taught them 

the reafonablenefs, and neceflity of induftry; and have al- 

ways endeavoured to fhow myfelf fo much interefted in 

their protection, their health, their comfortable lodging, 

eating, &c. and their inftrustion in religious doétrine, that 

I have had a claim upon their gratitude, and have intereft- 

ed them in my welfare. I have no notion of indulging 

any in idlenefs. It is no kindnefs todo fo. Neither do 

J, on the other hand, require unreafonable labour from 

them, as if they were brutes. Multitudes have objedled 

to me, that my plan would not do, that it required an ine 

tolerable labour, to which no man could fubmit. I know 

by long experience, thatit requires labour. But furely to 

ameliorate the condition, and to add to the enjoyments of 

the unfortunate, is an objeét worthy of labour: and it is 

undoubtedly worth a man’s while, to labour inceffantly, 

while his life lafts, to be the means of faving one foul, 

Ido not find that our Saviour refufed to undertake, and 

profecute the great work of preaching the giad tidings of 

the kingdom, and of accomplifhing our salvation, becaufe 

it was laborious. And thofe who profefs to follow him, 

ought to tread in his foot fteps. I will take the liberty, 

however, to obferve, faid I, that there are in our country 

many wealthy perfons, who hold fuch numbers of flaves, 

that it is abfolutely impoffible for them to train them up, 

in the way that you have done. How can aman, who 

has two or three guarters, in{truct his fervants in the doc. 

trines of religion? 

Sir, faid Mr. Jervas, the duties of mafters and fervants 

are reciprocal. It is the fervant’s duty to honour and obey 

his matter, and ferve him with all fidelity. It is the maf. 

ter’s duty to protect, feed, and clothe his fervant, and give 

be i 
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him fuch'inftrudtion as is neceffary for falvation. If the 

fervant fails on his part, the law allows compulfory mea, 

{ures ; if the mafter fails in his duty, what can be done? 

Shall it be faid, he has fo many that he cannot difcharge the 

duties which he owes them? I fear that in the bar of con. 

{cience, the validity of this excufe can hardly be admitted, 

The only queftion here is, do the duties which I have men- 

tioned, refult from the relation of mafter and fervant? If 

they do, then, no accidental circumftance can deftroy the 

obligation. Ifyou have too many for your care, who for. 

ced them upon you? At the day of judgment, it will harldy 

be enquired, how many fervants we poffefled ; but how we 

difcharged the duties which we owed them. But if the 

relation does not imply the obligations which I mentioned, 

then the matter is decided at once. We are by the gof, 

pel of Chrift, at full liberty to negle& them as we pleafe: 

and he is equally meritorious, who permits his flaves to 

live as heathen, with him who trains them up in the fear of 

God, and inftruéts them in the knowledge of a Saviour.— 

Which conclufion, I think, few Chriftians are willing to ade 

mit. For my own part, f cannot bear to hear a man, who, 

under the influence of a worldly fpirit, is continually adding 

to his pofleffions of this kind, excufe himfelf for the neglect 

of an acknowledged duty, by faying that he has too many, 

to be able to act as he ought towards them, when, at the 

fame time, it is perfectly known that there is not even an 

effurt made to do that which is conceded to be right. 

But to give a more direé anfwer to your queftion ; if 

matters are fo fituated with any perfon, that in prefent cir. 

cumftances, he cannot give his perfonal attention to thisim- 

portant affair fhall it be entirely negleéted ? } think not.— 

in the cafe fuppofed, it is equally impoffible to give perfon- 

al attention to worldly affairs. Are they therefore ne- 

glected? No certainly. But the moft induftrious, active 

and intelligent man that can be obtained, is engaged to fu. 

perintend them. Why then might not the matter, when 

bargaining with an overfeer, pay fome regard to the beft, 

the immortal interefts of his fervants, as well as to his own 

temporal concerns? From thefe remarks, I think that the 

following conclufions may be drawn. 1, That it is the du- 

ty of every flave holder, to ufe his utmoft exertions to em- 

ploy as overfeers, men of piety. 2, To furnifh them with 

fome plain elementary books in religion, which, on fabbath 

days, they fhould be obliged to read to the negroes. —— 

3, To encourage them, by fuitable rewards, to inftruét the 
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negroes in reading, fo far, that they fhall be able to read 

the {criptures; and to catechife them. And 4, That maf. 

ters, when they vilit their plantations, for the purpofe of ex. 

amining into the ftate of affairs. and infpedting the condu& 

of their overfeers, fhould allo pav that attention to this bufi. 

nefs, which its importance, and the fol: mnity of the obliga. 

tion requires. I know that this fcheme is attended with 

formidable difficulties, and, inde: d, to a timid mind, it may 

appear entirely impracticable. But 1 am periuaded, that if 

it were profecuted with that activity and ardor, that unwea- 

ried perfeverance, and unremitting diligence, with which 

men profecute their plans of wealth and agg: andifement, 

that much good might be done. When men are really in- 

tent upon the attainment of any object, they diicover a fub- 

tilty, an ingenuity, and a fruitfuluefs, in refources perfect 

ly aftonifhing. ‘Thus would it be in this bufinefs, if every 

man had a jutt view of the worth of fouls, of the folemn ob- 

ligations impofed upon him, of the awful account one da 

to be rendered. Thus would it be, if every man inftead of 

living for this world, lived for ETERNITY. But though 

much might be done both for the prefent and eternal ad. 

vantage of this unhappy race, and I am perfuaded too, for 

the present and eternal advantage of their mafters, yet hard- 

ly an effort is made. How we can anfwer before God for 

fuch an omiffion of duty, I know not. And how we can 

expect that the judgments of Heaven will be averted from 

us, I will not pretendto fay. For my own part, I have 

moft gloomy apprehenfions. But pleafe to obferve, that 

1 am faying nothivg now, as to the lawfulnefs of the hold. 

ing of flaves by the people of this country in prefent cir. 

cumftances. My owncondutt on this fubject, fufficiently 

manifefls my opinion. But the only queftion before us is, 

how we fhould treat them while they are in our poffeffion ? 

Ihave given you my opinions frecly, Aud my reafons for 

holding them. 

Do you not fir, faid [, carry your opinions on this fubs 

jet to an extent which may be called rigid. Would it not 

be fufficient to permit our fervants to attend divine worfhip 

on the fabbath ? 

Ah fir, faid he, nothing can be called fufficient, un/ess et is 

the very best thing that we are uble to do. And befides this, 

who does not know the diladvantages that thefe poor mor- 

tals labour under, when they have the liberty to attend 

preaching? It often happens, that they are obliged to give 

Way to the whites, agit is proper that they fhould, But 
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what benefit can they derive trom preaching, which they 

cannot hear? But if matters are fo arranged, that they can 

hear, for the moft partthey are ignorant of the fundamen. 

tal doétrines of chriftianity, which every clergyman is ob, 

liged to fuppofe, that his people are acquainted with, that 

they underftand not the difcourfe. It requires a mind of 

fome cultivation, to be able to follow a train of reafoning, 

and take up thofe ideas which are rapidly delivered. Vee 

ry ignorant people whether young or old, must be catechised, 

or they will remaia forever ignorant of Chriftian doétrines, 

Wherefore, I have always admired the inftitution of an 

order of catechumens (2) in the early ages of chriftianity. It 

is [ think much to be lamented that there is not fuch an or- 

der now in ourchurch. But I am about to digrefs from 

the fubjeét. Negroes, I can affure you from experience, 

mutt be catechifed. 

(2.) In the early ages of Chriftianity it was thought ne. 

ceflary to divide Chriftians into two orders, Believers and 

Catechumens. Believers were thofe who were fo inftructed 

in the doétrines of Chriftianity, and fo grounded and efta. 

blithed in the truth, as to be admitted to the full enjoyment 

of all the privileges of the church, Catechumens were fuch 

as were not fully inftruéted in the doétrines, and of courfe 

were not admitted to the ordinances of the church. Thefe 

were committed to the care of men eminent for their gra- 

vity, wifdom, and piety, to be trained up in the knowledge 

of Chriftian truth; and when it appeared that they were 

fufficiently inftruéted, they were admitted into the number 

of believers. Nowifall men were chriftians, and if all 

chriftians were fufficiently careful to give their children re.. 

ligious inftru€tion, there would be no neceffity for fuch an 

order ; but this is far, very far frombeingthe cafe. There 

are, however, I believe, many who are in fome degree im. 

prefled with religious truth, but too ignorant of religion to 

be admitted to the privileges of the church, or even to be 

much profited by attendance on public worfhip ;_ yet they 

would gladly receive thofe inftruétions which are neceffary 

to make them wife unto falvation. [I fubmit, therefore, 

this queftion to thofe who are concerned, for the welfare of 

the church. “ Whether, in the prefent flate of affairs, it 

would not be expedient to inflitute an order of Catechu- 

mens, and appoint Catechifts, whofe duty it fhould be to 

take care of the Catechumens, and give them fuitable in. 
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, I have only one queflion more to afk, faid I, on this fub. 

. jet. I have known the majority of black people, who 

made a profeffion of religion, to have very ftrange and ridi- 

culous notions on the fubje¢t. Nothing can perfuade them 

that they have not feen ttrange fights, fuch as the devil, 

f chafing them with oalls of fire. Hell opening to reccive 

; them ; Jefus dyingon the crofs for them ; and J know not 

what. Has it not been difficult for vou to eradicate fuch 

J foolifh notiors from their minds? Something like this has 

4 occurred in my family, faid Mr. Jervas, and the only re- 

medy, which I have found for it, is inftruétion in the doce 

t trines of religion, Jgnorance is the parent of these wretched 

superstitions, which are fo often fubftituted for religion. 

“ And they never will be destroyed until men are better taught. 

. They have at prefent a mott difaftrous influence io our 

land ; and I greatly fear that this influence will be extend- 

ed, rather than diminifhed. There are thoufands of black 

people, and many of the whites, who profefs religion, and 

are no more influenced by it’s precepts, in their daily walk 

and converfation, than Turks or Heathens are. See them 

at church, and they are full of zeal; you would fuppofe 

them about to take Heaven with a holy violence; but fee 

them clfewhere, and they are utterly unchriftian, And 

there is nothing wonderful in this ; for the only foundation 

oftheir hope is, that they have as they firmly believe, 

feen fome ftrange fight, which filled them with dreadful a- 

gony ; and afterwards, in {ome miraculous way, have been 

delivered from their fears. This at once fecures Heaven 

to them, and they may live as they pleafe. Ic is a little 

wonderful, that any who undertake to preach the gofpel, 

and have the management of church affairs, fhould encoue 

rage or even tolerate fuch dangerous abfurdities. They 

have a very unhappy effeét in many refpects ; and not the 

leaft evil refulting from them is, that in any attempt to 

chriftianize the blacks in Virginia, the owners of them, fee- 

ing fo little piety, honefty, integrity, and humanity, in thofe 

who profefs religion, would treat the plan with great colde 

nefs. Whereas if all thofe who are called chriftians, were 

properly inflruéled and taught the necefhity of that faith, 

which worketh by love, even thofe mafters, who neglect 

their own fouls, would fee fuch a difference between thefe, 

and thofe who were not thus taught, that for the fake of 

their own intereft, they would cheerfully contribute to the 

promotion of fuch a defign. And if the time were once 

come, when ail the flaves in Virginia were chriftianized, 

an 
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anJ made acquainted with thofe truths which are neceffa 

toa holy life, all nations in the earth might call us bleffed. 

Plots and infurreclions, and ail the horrid ideas, which 

now haunt the minds of fo many mifguided people, would 

no more’be apprehended, fervants would then do their du. 

ty, andevenif buffeted for well doing, would take it pa. 

tiently. Iam perfuaded, fir, that I have feveral negroes 

now, who would not be tempted to leave us, by the price 

of freedom. ‘ My mafter, they fay, and my miftrefs are 

“‘ my beft friends ; Lhavea plenty to eat and to wear, [ 

& have a good warm houfe, I am nurfed when Iam fick, and 

*¢ fam taught how to love, and ferve God, and what more 

© dol want!” In the time of our revolutionary war, when 

the Britifh tempted our flaves to leave us, for the fake of 

an anperianent, I colleGted my family together, and inform. 

ed them that if they chofe it, ees 4 might now be free. The 

Britith invite you to come to them, go if you pleafe. I 

ihall do nothing te hinderyou. This fpeech feemed great- 

iy to aficét them all. Numbers burft into tears, and en. 

quired what they had done to cffend me. An cid African 

whofe fidelity I had often experience ed, came up to me, and 

feizing my hand kiffed it, then lay ng his hard on his breaft 

he exclaimed, “ Mafla, me will {pila my bleud for you 3 

me will live and die for you; me no Jeava vou.” I was 

fcarcely ever more affected, than by this trong proof of 

generous attachment. I difmiffed them with affurances of 

my regard and of my determination always to confult their 

belt interefls. But it is time to retire to reft. Good night, 

fir. May you enjoy comfortable repofe. 

On taking my leave the next morning, I was invited by 

Mr. Jervas, to dine with him on the enfuing Chriftmas, as 

he then expeCled a company of fele& friend s to be with 

him. Ina following number I defign to communicate what 

puffed on that occafion, 

eC SLILLSS LL DLES I TIPLE SELES LD LDS x 

A CONVERSATION, AT MR. JERVAS’Se 

On my arrival at Mr. Jervas’s, at the time appointed, 

I found there, bi fides feveral of his children, three clergy. 

men. It willbe proper to introduce thefe to the acquain- 
. — . 1 3 

tacvce of the readers of the Religious Magazine. The eld- 

ef of them had been a preacher ten or filteen years, is ens 

dowed with faculties of the highefl kind, and has cultivated 
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them with great affiduity. No man of his age has greater 

extent or variety of information, His powers are peculiare 

ly fitted for the inveftigation of truth. With a found judg.~ 

ment, a vigorous underftanding, a quick perception, and 

great compafs of thought, he has the capacity of holding his 

mind in fufpenfe, until a fubjeé is viewed in all its bearines 

and relations; and until the rays of evidence, however 

ridely they be diffipated, are all brought to a focus on the 

point under inveftigation. Poffefling fuch intellectual pow- 

ers as thefe, he is animated with a love of truth, and thirft 

after knowledge, which prompts to unwearied diligence in 

refearch, and unremittiag application to fudy. His know. 

ledge then muft be confiderable. His tafte is refined, his 

imagination rich in imagery, his clocution copious, and his 

trains of reafoning are clofe and logical; his eye fparkles 

with intelligence, and his voice is melodious as the notes 

of the nightingale. But in addition to all thefe excellen- 

cies, he is remarkably modefl ; itis impofhible for you to be 

in his company without fecing his fuperiority, and yet fuch 

is his mode elty that it gives you no pain to acknowledge it. 

I fhall, for the fake of diftintion, call him Paulinus. 

The fecond is a younger man anda younger m inifler,—— 

He alfo pofleffes real genius. Vhe moft remarkable quali- 

ty of his mind is vigor; in argumentation he reminds one 

ofthe Ajax of Homer, armed ‘with his mace of i iron, and at 

every vibration overthrowing whole troops of Trojans.— 

His conception is very clear, and of courfe he is perfpicu, 

ous, precife, and fluent in his elocution. From the com. 

parifon jut ufed, however, it is not to be fuppofed that 

there is any thing of coarfenefs or vulgarity in his mind.— 

Far from it. His imagination is delicate, and his tafte re« 

fined. I fhall callhim Philander. The piety of both thefe 

gentlemen is warm and unaffected. They have hearts for. 

med for friendfhip. Poffefling the higheft talents and the 

beft means of information that Virginia could afford, they 

would have been capable of filling any office; and might 

have rifen to the firft eminence in the flate. But fuch was 

their devotion to the caufe of Chrift, that they left all and 

followed him. 

The third gentleman is a young man of good education, 

of lively talents, and promifes confiderable ufefulnefs in the 

church of Chrift. His name is Merton. 

The ufual falutations and compliments of the feafon, in. 

troduced a converfation on the fubjeét of obferving holy- 

days, fuch as Chrifmas, Eafcr, and other feafons of this 

ae ee 
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kind. The young clergyman expreffed a with that they 

might be abolifhed, for, faid he, the obfervance of them 

gives occafion toa great deal of diffipation, foolifh mirth, 

noify frolic, and unreafuvable watfte of time. 

Your remark, faid Paulinus, furnifhes a very juft objec. 

tion againft the manner in which thefe times are {pent ; 

and this f admit is utterly indefenfible. But while this ad- 

miffion is made, [| would by no means advocate the aboli, 

tion of thefe days. The zeal which many have difplayed, 

againft what are called fuperftitious obfervances, has been 

carried to an unreafonable length. While human nature 

continues in its prefent ftate, days appointed by proper au. 

thority, or agreed upon by general confent for re:igious eme 

ployments and exercifes, are of confiderable advantage ; 

and it would undoubtedly produce very happy effeéts, if, at 

that feafon of the year, when Angele from Heaven proe 

claimed, ‘Glory to God in the higheft, peace on earth, and 

* good will to men,” all were fuitably employed in medita- 

tion on the ineflimabie bleffings which Jcfus Chrift came 

to beftow upon the human race. The fame obfervations 

may be applied to Good Friday, after Sunday, and other 

cays of this kind. Nor is it a juft argument to object, that 

there is danger of thefe becoming mere formal obfervan- 

ces; for this, if admitted, will apply to the Sabbath, to the 

preaching of the word, and to every inftitution of the Chrif- 

tian Church. For my own part, then, [ would not have 

them abolifhed ; but I think it defirable that publick teach. 

ers fhould turn the attention of their people to fuch feafons 

as thefe, and inftruét them in the proper ufe to be made of 

them. The company acquiefced in thefe Centiments. 

Philander then remarked that in feveral points, with re. 

gard to the mode of conducting divine worfhip, and the 

houfes appointed for that purpofe, he differed much from 

many in our country. It is quite a common faying of a 

houte intended for worfhip, that it is good enough for a 

mneeting house, when in truth there is not a church in this 

part of tie {late as good as a Dutchman’s burn. They are 

generally poor, miferable leaky hulls, which let in wind and 

water on every occafion; and it is almoft impoffible at any 

feafon to accommodate a congregation tolerably, I will not 

fay comfortably, for that is out of the queftion, in buildings 

fet apart for publick worfhip. In Roman Catholic coun- 

tries, they would be thought proper places to do penance in. 

Merton. Places of worfhip thould atleaft be fo conftruct- 

ed, as to be comfortable to the audience at any feafon. This 
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is neceflary to 2 profitable attendance on divine ordig 

nances. 

Philander. But I carry my ideas farther on this fudjeé, 

than merely to take in what is comfortable. Churches ought 

to be elegant buildings, and conttruéted in fuch a tafte of 

fimple grandeur, as to infpire worfhippers with awe and fo- 

lemnity. [tis impoffible to feel that compvfure of mind 

when fitting in an open houfe, with the wind whiftling a. 

round our ears, which we feel when in a flately edifice, fuch 

as { have mentioned. And though inftrumental mufick in 

churches is exploded, among us, yet were I to confult my 

own tafte, I would have a good organ at every place of wor- 

fhip. Its deep and folemn tones compofe the mind, draw 

off the thoughts from worldly cares, and admirably prepare 

us for the folemn duties of prayer and praife. What fir, 

(addreffiog himfelf to Paulinus) is your opinion on this 

fubjedt ? 

Paulinus. In this point I agree with you ; but would go 

ftill farther. At the period of the reformation an intem., 

perate, undiftinguifhing zeal againft the corruptions of po- 

pery, diltroyed many things which are in their own nature 

indifferent, and many which might be ufeful. Of this 

number [ confider paintings in churches. The objects of 

fenfe have fuch an influence upon us, and fo univerfally af- 

fect our feelings, and influence the determinations of the 

mind, that it would be a happy thing accomplifhed if we 

could inlift the fenfes in the caufe of religioa. Whe hifloe 

ry of the old and new Teftament, furnifh fo many excellent 

fubjeéts for the Artift, that there could be no difficulty, on 

this {core, in furnifhing churches with fuitable pieces. [fin 

de(cribing the paffion of our Lord, for inftance, we could 

point our audience to a matter piece of painting on this fube 

ject, it is highly probable that our words would have a 

more powerful effeét, than at prefent they have. And if 

every part of our houfes were fo furnifhed with facred fub- 

jets, that in whatever direction we fhould turn our eyes, 

objets connected with religious truth were prefented to 

them, it is alfo highly probable that our congregations 

would be more ferious, when in the houfe of God, than 

they generally are. Among Roman Catholicks, there is ale 

molt vniverfally to be found more zeal, at leaft more appears 

ance of devotion, and piety, and more attachment to religion 

than among Proteftants. I think that this can be accounted 

for, only from the circumftance that among thofe people, the 

fenfes, as I faid, are employed in the fervice of religion, 
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Philander. I beg leave to afk whether, upon this plan, 

there would not be danger of the people’s being fatisfied 

with the mere form, without the life and power of reli. 

gion? We know that among the Proteftants, the fuperfli. 

tions of the Catholics have long been proverbial, and it has 

frequently been charged upon them, that their religion 

confifted more in pagentry and fhow, than in any thing elfe, 

Paulinus. There is not that danger to be apprehended 

from thefe circumftances, which many imagine. I know ins 

deed that in all fituations, we are to guard againft forma, 

lity and fuperftition. But the moft effectual barrier again 

thefe, are learning, piety, and refinement among the cler. 

gy ; and inftruction in the dottrines of religion freely com. 

municated to the people. Among the ignorant there will 

be fuperftitions, and where there is fuperftition there will 

be obfervances, which have no tendency to promote true 

piety. In our own country there are thoufaads who know 

nothing of popery, and whofe worfhip is fo fimple, that 

art has not been employed, to build a houfe for them to 

worfhip in, and yet among thefe, it is no breach of charity 

to fay there are formal profeflors, and fuperftitious obfer, 

vances. In the plan that I would propofe of managing the 

affairs of religion, I would have the people well inftructed 

from their infancy in its doctrines. Now the facts record. 

ed in fcripture hiftory are fo conneéted with the doétrines 

of religion, that the latter do abfolutely depend on the 

former. Ihe perfon then who is well inftruéted in religious 

dottrine, will have the faéts upon which thefe doétrines de- 

pend, ftrongly affociated together in his mind. And when 

any object of fenfe, for inftance a good piece of paint- 

ing, or even a ceremonial obfervance, brings to his mind 

the hiftorical fact, by the principle of affociation, he will be 

led to dwell on the doétrine connected with it. ‘It appears 

to me, that fo far from promoting fuperftition and formality, 

this might have a happy tendency to advance the caufe of 

piety. At lealt think it may be affirmed, that the per- 

fon imbued with religious knowledge, and trained up in 

the fear of God, furrounded ina church, with objeéts in- 

timately connected with the important truths which be- 

long to his foul’s falvation, would hardly be fo lightly em. 

ployed as many perfons now are, while fitting in the church. 

Phil. Thefe obfervations are new to me, but I have no 

doubt of the juflnefs of them. 

Mr. Jervas. 1 beg pardon for interrupting you gentle- 

mea, but as we can have no hope of fecing the fervice of 

~~ um . a. 2 wae: Ue 
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God thus conducted in our day, fuppofe that we lay afide 

thefe {peculations, and come to fomething nearer home— 

fomething of practical utility. The conyerfation between 

you has turned my mind very ftrongly to the {tate of religi- 

onio Virginia. Asyou have lately vifited various parts of 

the country, I propofe that you give a view of this fubje¢t, 

and devile fomething for the amelioration of matters among 

us—fome remedy for the evils of which we complain. I 

have obferved that moft friends to religion, when they feel 

the evils which prefs upon the church, complain heavily, 

but make few exertions for the amendment of what is 

wrong. I am an old man, more ufed to practice than to 

fpeculation, J love to engage in schemes of practical utility. 

Let us then in the firlt place hear your remarks upon thofe 

evils which threaten the church, and then let the remedies 

be fuggefted- And let Merton begin firft. This propo. 

fai being accepted, Merton began as follows, ‘ That 

which ftruck me as molt remarkable in the religious cha- 

racler of this people, while on my miffionary tour among 

them, was their ignorance of chriftian dottrines. I often 

found it difficult to know how to preach to them, as I dilcos 

vered that they were totally ignorant of the meaning of the 

terms moft commonly in ufe in Chriftian difcourfes, fuch 

as Regeneration, Sanctification, Adoption and the like.— 

It was neceflary to begin at the very firft principles of the 

golfpel, and explain them as | would to a child in a cate- 

chetical lecture, And what is a little extraordinary, this igs 

norance is not confined to carelefs perfons, but is to be found 

even among the profeffors of religion. I know not whea 

ther this can be much wondered at, when fuch numbers of 

thofe, who undertake to be teachers, are fo ignorant. I 

once found very great difficulty in making a preacher of the 

goloel fenfible of ‘the difference between regeneration and 

fan@tificatiun, But it would look like bitternefs and ill nas 

ture, to detail anecdotes on the fubject of the tgaorance of 

the clergy. The world would call me bigot if | were to do 

fo; and yet there are bifhops of churches in Virginia, in 

the fame ftate of ignorance with the famous bifhop in the 

tenth century, (I think) who being called upon to affix his 

fignature to (ome piece of writing, was obliged to place his 

mark inflead of his name. While this fate of affairs cone 

tinues, it cannot be expected that religious inftruAtion, will 

be widely diffeminated. The next thing that flruck me in 

avery unfavourable point of view, is the number of fects 

in Virginia. This may properly be denominated the land 

mm . 
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ef divisions: and multitudes among the people, have all the 

bigotry, the rancour, and illiberality of feCtarians, without 

the zeal or the piety, which are fometimes found amon 

them. <A vehement fpirit of profelytifm prevails. In the 

{eGlion of the country through which I travell+d, there are 

many preachers who never deliver a difcourfe without in, 

troducing the peculiar tenets of their party, and urging them 

withas much zealas if the falvation of fouls depended upon 

them. I have frequently obferved the bad conf: quences of 

thefe unfortunate divifions,both upon prof ffors,and carelefs 

perfons. ‘To the enemies of our holy religion, they furnifh 

a pretext for objeéling againft it. And in addition to the 

narrownefs and illeberality, which chriftians contract from 

the endlefs controverfics to which thefe divifions give rife, 

the infilling fo much upon the peculiar doctrines of a fee, 

by the public, and allowed teachers of Chriftianity, is very 

apt to turn the attention of the feCtarian, chiefly to his dif. 

tinguifhing tenets. The regard to thefe is frequently fub. 

fiituted for the great and weighty matters of the law, and 

the gofpel, faith and judgment and mercy. It is much 

more eafy to an unregenerate man, to regard one or two re- 

ligious rites, than to live a life of faith on the Son of God, 

and daily to grew in grace and inthe knowledge of our 

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. 

Another very difcouraging fact on this fubje& is, that 

although this country was at its firlt difcovery, fettled by 

chriftians, and the grofpel has, from a very early pericd, 

been preached among us, yet the number of profeflors of 

religion bears a very {mall proportion indeed to the popu- 

Jauion ofthe country. There are multitudes, who are bitter 

enemies tothe gofpel, and more, who are mere indifferert- 

tifts ; while very few indeed are warmly interefted in its tup- 

port. And of thofe who do appear interefted, the majority 

feem to pay no regard to the promotion of religion in g- nes 

ral, but only to the extenfion of their own fociety. ‘hefe 

are the remarks which | have had occafion to make on this 

fubject. I fhall be glad to hear the opinion of thofe who 

have had longer time fur obfervation, than 1 my{clf have 

had.” , 

Mr. Jervas. According to the order agreed upon it is 

Philander’s time next to fpeak on this point 

Philander, Our friend Merton has zlready detailed a 

pretty large catalogue cf evils which cffiiét the Church. 

Kut certain circumflances have brought to my knowledg, 

and prefled vpon my cunlideration fume oihcis whica ne 
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has not noticed. In the firft place then, in addition to what 

he has faid, I remark that in this country, it is moft unfor- 

tunate, that thofe men, who devote themfelves to the law 

bour of preaching, are fo fcantily fupported. I do not know 

a fingle clergyman who receives a competent fupport for a 

family. I know that I am here furnifhing a theme for rail- 

ing accufations. The avarice of the clergy, their monftrous 

wealth, and tyranical exercife of power, have been fub- 

jects of declamation for many a fterile wit, who could find 

nothing elfe to laugh at. But the whole world knows that 

we are guiltlefs of the crime of being rich. And it is truly 

ridiculous, for men to talk of the avarice of thofe, who af- 

ter they have {pent their little patrimony, and the prime of 

their lives in the acquifition of knowledge, and exhaulted 

their conftitutions, and ruined their health by laborious 

fludy, have to fuffer under the prefflure of poverty, and 

fcuffe out their lives with the help of one hundred 

pounds per annum. And indeed fometimes with the half 

of that fum. Thefe are melancholy facts. And according 

ingly we find that very few indeed have the difinterefted_ 

nefs, the fortitude and felf-denial to engage in the minif. 

try. Nor is it wonderful; for this profeffion uniformly 

prefents us with the barren and comfortlefs wafte of pover= 

ty; while on the other hand, to every man of genius 

and learning, the other profeffions of our country oper 

the door to honours and emoluments, to high offices and 

confiderable wealth ; and I myfelfknow men who toil thro” 

the laborious lite of a clergyman, with the pitiful falary of 

one hundred pounds, who poffefs genius and activity, and 

induftry, which would in the profeffion of the law, pro- 

duce an annual amount ten times as great. I therefore 

greatly fear that the clerical office will in procefs of time 

be deferted by men of learning and genius, and filled with 

unlearned clerks, who will only burlefque their profeffion, 

and briag religion into contempt. 

Another evil of which we have reafon to complain, is 

that in moft of thofe few congregations, which are willing 

to give any thing to the fupport of their paftors, the mo- 

ney can only be raifed by the miferable and deceptious 

fhift of an annua! fubfcription. Thus when a minifter fet. 

tles at any place, he mult toil through the firft year as he 

can ; at the end of it, the colleétion is begun to be made ; 

a few dollars are received at one time, afew at another, a 

beef, a fhoat, a piece of Virginia cloth is offered in pay- 

ment: thus the fecond year 1s more than half gone before 

23 
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the colle@tion for the firft is made ; but in the mean time 

fome perfon is difgufted with fome unwelcome truth, de, 

livered by the preacher, and withdraws his fubfcription ; 

another tollows his example: thus is the fum reduced 

from the pompous hundred a year down to fifty or fixty 

pounds, and often to lefs. ‘Thefe are real facts without ex. 

aggeration. Nay, I have known a man worthy to fucceed 

an apoftle, having a large and expenfive family which he 

was with difficulty able to fupport, labour for years in fuc. 

ceffion, without receiving a cent more than twenty-four 

pounds per annum, and fometimes not the half of it. And 

yet he was abufed by many as a money preacher. Thefe 

things are certainly unfavourable, and I cannot fuppofe 

that the fears heretofore expreffed are ill grounded. there 

is in Virginia a population of eight hundred thoufand fouls, 

and except a few Epifcopalians, and about thirty Pref. 

byterians, how many men of learning are in the miniftry? 

The circumftances which I have mentioned, produce 

in another way, a very bad effegt. Minifters muft live. If 

they are not fupported by the people, they muft make a 

fupport for themfelves. They mutt either refort to farming, 

to merchandize, or to fchool-keeping. Here then that time 

is completely occupied, which ought to be {pent in theolo- 

gical itudies, in vifiting the people, in catechifing, in lec- 

turing, and in the difcharge of all the duties refulting from 

the paftoral relation. And after a week {pent in exhauft. 

ing labour, the clergyman muft ride a dozen miles, and 

preach juft what he can,and how he can. ‘he bufinefs of 

teaching, which is the common refort of our clergy, though 

it has been thought peculiarly fuitable, is on many accounts 

objectionable. Befides the compleat occupation of time and 

the laborious drudgery of the employment, the office of a 

fchool- matter, if not difreputable, is not honorable in this 

country. Nay, among many it is thought contemptible ; and 

he who is called {chool mafter, with an air of contempt, will 

hardly be heard in the pulpit, by the majority of people, with 

that refpec&t, which the facred office merits. And befides 

this, there will inevitably be difatisfa€tions and uneafinefs 

on account of the treatment of children ; the price of teach- 

ing; the progrefs of f{cholars (forthe parent you know 

always blames the teacher if his child does not learn) and 

many fuch things. And if the teacher finds it neceffary to 

board his pupils, here is another fource of uneafinefs and 

difpute. So that the endlefs perplexities and vexations of 

this bufinefs, the time which it occupies, the confiacment 
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which it requires, the difputes to which it may give occaJ 

fion, feemto make it a very unfuitable profeffion for a mi. 

nilter of the gcf{pel. And if it be fo, [ know not in what 

way they are to procure a living unlefs they could live up- 

on air, as the camelion is faid to do. 

Mr. Jervas. But you furely would not wifh to fee an 

eftablifhment of religion, and bifhops rolling in the fplen. 

dor of nabobs? Neither do [ imagine you would defire the 

clergyman’s office to be a finecure. 

Philander. By nomeans. Norcan fuch inferences be 

made from any thing which I have fai’. All that I dew 

fire, is that thofe who preach the gofpel, fhould live of the 

gofpel. In other words, I wifh to tee the clergy fo fupport- 

ed, that they will neither be abj«&t to the rich, nor haughe 

ty to the poor; neither needy nor luxurious. Now any 

houfe-keeper knows, or eafily may know, how much is ne- 

ceffary in this country to fupport a family decently, with. 

cut the neceflity of vexatious cares and perplexities. This 

is what I wifh for myfelf, this is what I want, for all who 

Jabour in the vineyard of the Lord. If every congrega. 

tion had a good fund, which would annually produce from 

two to three hundred pounds, and which fhould be pun¢tual- 

ly paid to the paftor, [ fhould be fully fatisfied. 

Mr. Jervas. But this would be called an eftablifhment, 

and would be as ftrongly cenfured, as any eltablifhment 

that ever was made. 

Philander. Men might call it what they pleafe ; it would 

not be the worfe forthat. And from fuch an establishment 

as this, I am fure that no evils could be apprehended.— 

You will pleafe to obferve, that according to my plan, the 

living would be in the hands of the congregation ; and the 

miniiter, of courfe, would always be dependent on the peo. 

ple. Should he labour with that zeal, that affiduity, that 

diligence, fhould he exhibit that pattern of patience, of faith, 

of charity, and difintereftednefs, which becomes a minilter 

of the gofpel, his flock would, without doubt, continue that 

fupport which they might have engaged to give. Should 

he become worldly minded, negligent, and faithlefs, they 

could eafily difcard him. For at the tfartheft, any minifter, 

at leaft, any one in our church, can be removed from his 

place in one year. And while this order of things conti- 

nues, there can be no ground for apprehenfion of mifchief 

from the clergy. But we are wandering from the point be. 

fore us, I fhall be glad to hear the obfervations of our friend 

Paulinus on this fubject. It is true that between Merton 
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and myfelf a pretty difmal catalogue has been drawn out; 

but let us know the worft of the matter that no evil may 

come upor us unexpecledly. 

Paulinus. I have little to add to what .:as already been {aid 

on this fubjeét. I fhall juft obferve, that there are fome cir. 

cumftances which increale the evils which you have men. 

tioned, and which flrongly counteract any remedies which 

may be applied to them. __In the prefent order of affairs, 

the evils of which you complain, can only be removed by 

wife and vigorous meafures adopted, and purfued for fome 

time. You cannot expeét to change the religious habits 

and fentiments of a people in any ihort period. But there 

is fo great an emigration from our country, fuch a perpetu- 

al change of the inhabitants, that the young generation, 

which you begin to inftruét and train up in the knowledge 

of religion, will, by the time they are old enough to take 

their places in the church, be wandering in the wilds of Lou. 

ifiana, or feeking a habitation on fome diftant frontier. So 

that you will be perpetually beginning your fchemes, and 

never bring themto aconclufion, Only think whata change 

has taken place in the inhabitants of this part of the coun- 

try in the {pace of twenty years. ‘This fhifting and moving 

of the people, in fact, ftops the progrefs of every kind of 

improvement whether of religion, literature, agriculture, 

or manufactures. And centuries will elapfe before any a- 

melioration can be expected. 

Mr. Jervas. We have now had a view of the evils un. 

der which our church labours. Let us next hear the re. 

medies by which you propofe to countera&t them.—But a 

fervant informs me that dinner is ready. 

BOSSI SISISIS ASSIS LISI III IIIS DS LY 

For THe VirciniA Reticious Macazine. 

ON DRESS. 

By what rules does religion require us to govern our 

conduét in regard to drefs? The fubjeét is by no means 

undeferving the attention of a ferious mind: and the fol. 

lowing obfervations may perhaps ferve to throw fome light 

upon it. 

Some believe that we are exprefsly forbidden to wear 

gold, pearls, and in general, all coftly or {plendid apparel. 

‘4his opinion is grounded on the following texts. ‘**1 wil 
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BIOGRAPHY. 

Ezra STIvLes was the son of the Rev. Isaac Stiles, and 

was born at North-Haven, in Connecticut, on the tenth day 

of December, 1727. In his youth he was distinguished for 

his good humour, engaging manners, and retentive memo- 

ry; and, though of a feeble constitution, he made such pro- 

gress in learning that at the age of twelve years he was pre- 

pared to enter Yale College. 

At college he enjoyed the highest honours which indus- 

try and talents could obtain, and all the respect and esteem. 

which the most polished manners, the best informed mind, 

and the most unexceptionable conduct could command. At 

the termination of his collegiate life, he was appointed by 

the president to deliver the Cliosophic Oration ; and at the 

public commencement he acquired distinguished honour by 

a most able defence of the following Thesis : 

Jus regum non est jure divino hereditarium. 

Soon after he graduated, he was admitted a member of 

his father’s church at North-Haven, and went to reside as a 

Batchelor of Arts at the University, where he was esteem- 

ed one of the most perfect scholars that had ever received 

the honours of that seminary. In 1749, he was chosen a 

tutor of the college, and was inducted into office on the 25th 

of May. At the commencement he received the degree of 

Master of Arts, and pronounced the Valedictory Oration. 

The same year he was licenced to preach the gospel, by the 

New-Haven association of Ministers, and went on a mis- 

sion to the Housatunnuk Indians, at Stockbridge. 

In November 1753, Mr. Stiles was admitted to the prac- 

tice of the law in the courts of Connecticut. At this period 

he had carefully examined the jus civile, aud was well vers- 
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But our veneration for the character of this distinguished 

man is most irresistably demande d, when we view "hie as 

the humble follower of the meek and lowly Jesus. The most 

sincere piety, like a golden chain, has served, at once , to 

give connection and ornament to the work, which gen om 

Icarning, and the most refined oo could never have 

furnished. Was any one of his christian graces to be dis- 

criminated, it would, perhaps, be his humilis Ve His deep 

contempt of human pride, is Ciscernable in the foi owing 

passage in his own writ ings. ‘ How absolutely conterptible 

is man glorying in some little eminence among his fellow 

worms ; while, in comparison with the immensity of the U- 

niverse, in the view of superior spirits, and, above all, in 

the contemplation of God, | he must appear Aorhing, less than 

nothing, and v anity.” Asachristian believer he gloried in 

nothing so much as in the Cross of Christ, and next to his 

own immortal interest, his zeal and talents were unitedly 

employed to bring others to the saving knowledge of divine 

truth. Living daily under the infizence of the precepts of 

his divine Master, supported through life by his promises, 

and having that hope in death which ‘they r inspire, he nobly 

finished his course, and, with triumph, received the sum- 

mons to his heavenly mansion. E. 
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ConveRSATION AT Mr. Jervas’s—Continued. 

No. 

Tur hospitable board of Mr. Jervas was well furnished, 

but there was no parade, no ostentation, no luxury, no strong 

drinks to whet the exhausted appetite, nor high seasoned 

dishes to promote drinking. The food was prepared for 

health and sustenance, not for pleasure only, and the whole 

company scemed to be more desirous of improvement fron 

the conversation of the clergymen, than of any thing else. 

As there will necessar ily be some ii interruption is to dis- 

course, said Mr. Jervas, we w bor wave the subject on w hich 

- have been just now conversing, and talk of something 

else during dinner. 

Agreed, said Philander, and I propose that our friend 

Paulinus, inform us, what is the best cvidence for the de- 

termination of the question, di: T@ Christian or not? 

Mr. Perv. The very ( 

haye frequently remarked, t 

DP, 

nestion I meant to propose? : 
iat preacners lay Ggowna $! eat 
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variety of evidences on this subject; the one most frequent. 

ly insisted upon, is a particular experience, as it is termed, 

this is conducted in a manner evidently artificial: the prea- 

cher very frequently states what he believes ought to be ex.- 

perienced ; and conducting the soul along, step by step, 

brings it, at last, to joy and peace and transport. Now, as 

there are differences in the character, disposition, and struc- 

ture of mind, in different persons, it is not to be imagined, 

that any one man’s experience is Just like another’s. This 

method, it appears to me, will have bad effects in various 

ways. The honest, humble soul will often be discouraged, 

because his experience does not come up to the standard es- 

tablished by his minister : while the weak enthusiast will, in 

an artificial way, work up his feelings to the standard of the 

minister’s experience, and conclude at once that he is con- 

verted. 

Paulinus. The mode of preaching, which you mention, 

as not been too strongly reprobated. It has, in many res- 

pects, avery unhappy tendency. Ihave hardly been able 

sometimes, to repress my indignation upon hearing the va- 

garies of a wild imagination, and of a mind disordered by 

enthusiasm, set up as the standard of Scripture, declared io 

be the word of God, and their reception urged on the peop! 

at the peril of eternal damnation. Thus the minds of the 

multitude are led off from the truths of the scripture, are 

kept ignorant of religious doctrines, and are turned fron 

the cultivation of pious, holy affections, and from the works 

of faith, of charity, and patience, to the business of working 

up the passions, and by various ariifices—exciting those 

feelings, which the preacher declares to be necessary. 

Preaching of this kind has been too common throughout our 

country, and even in our own church ; so that now, the ma- 

jority of christians do not go to church, to be instructed in 

the duiies which they owe to God and their fellow-creatures, 

to be taught the high and holy doctrines of our religion, to 

[earn how to overcome tempiation, and stand firm amidst 

the assaults of the Devil, and the allurements of the world: 

but they go with the intention of having their feelings excat- 

ed. Tn short, they do not go to church to /earn their duty, 

but tods it. And this done, they are satisfied until next sab- 

bath; When they go to church to do their duty again.— 

And thus the whole of a life of piety, is ta, ¢9 ta church and 

weep, and cry out, and shake hands, and go home again. 

Merton. Do you mean to affirm that this is universally 

the case with professors of religion in this country? 

Pauinus. By no means. But what I affirm is, that this 
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kind of preaching has a tendency to produce these effects ; 

and that in many cases it has produced them. —_ But in an- 

swer to the question asked by Mr. Jervas, my reply will be 

brief and simple. He who habitually has a love of univer- 

sal holiness is a Christian. 

Merton. That this rule is a just one, is indisputable.— 

But a question may arise in the minds of many respecting 

its application. How shall I know that [ have this love of 

universal holiness. 

Mr. Fervas. Do sir let us hear what you will say on 

this subject; for it is a point on which I have often h a dif- 

ficulties. 

Paulinus. In judging of ourrcligion, I would recommend 

it to every person not to take into consideration his present 

frame of mind, for thus he may perpetually be deceived, 

but to examine the general tenor of his conduct. If we 

have a love of holiness, it will show itself in our lives and 

conversation; a uniform desire to obey the laws of God, 

will, in the general, produce obe dience; if, then, we are 

about to engage in the work of self-examination, let us take 

a particular period of time, the week past, for instance, and 

examine whether a regard to God and to his authority, has 

influenced our conduct, and guided our actions; whether 

we have aimed at his glory, and have endeavoured to *“ do 

justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with our God.” It 

may universally be laid down as a rule, that religious affec- 

tions, as far as they are genuine, will produc e good warkse 

As far as they do not produce good works, they are mere 

enthusiastic movements of the soul, which are neither pro- 

fitable to man, nor well-pleasing in the sight of God. In 

this way, by comparing the course of our conduct with the 

motives which influence it; and comparing both actions and 

motives with the law of God, we may ascertain the point in 

question. 

Mrs. Fervas. I do not observe sir, that in determining 

the question, you take into view an experience of grace, as 

it is called. 

Paulinus. Why madam, the course which I recommend 

will lead us to a constant observance of the work of grace 

on our hearts, and of those effects of it which we experience. 

But I think it a very bad plan indeed, to resort only to the 

exercises which we had, at the time when we suppose that 

we were converted, and depend only upon them. This is 

injurious to a holy life: ithas a tendency to prevent our re- 

garding that precept of the aposile, whi ich requires us to be 

careful to maintain good works, 

29 
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Miss Lucia. Do you think sir, that in order to our hay- 

ing good evidence that we are Christians, it is necessary for 

us to know when we were converted. 

Paulinus. No madam, I donot. There is nothing in 

scripture, or in the nature of the case, to warrant such an 

opinion. And Ihave been surprised at the confidence with 

which it has been maintained. I do not indeed deny the 

poss sibility of or ur knowing the time w hen we are renewed 

by the grace of God; but am very apt to believe, that many, 

who speak SO confidently on this subject, are Rai ‘il be- 

cause the circumstances, which they relate as evidences of 

this change, are, in fact, no good evidence of it. Those 

high flights of affection which are spoken of, may take place, 

and yet. there may be a total want of true piety— 

While, there fore, I ful liy believe that the christian may feel 

such an admiration of the divine character, such a high and 

holy revel renee fur the name of God,so cordial an approba- 

tion of the character of Christ, and of the scheme of salva- 

tion offered in tne gosp: cl, and so fixcd a determination to 

Live to the s lory of G od, as to be enabled to say with the a- 

posile Pa + J ee | in whom I have belicved, and am 

ied i a it he is able to ke eD, that which I have com- 

mitted to him until that day ;” While I fully believe this, I 

f am just as certain that a great many pious people are un- 

able to point out the precise time when they were convert- 

cd, and it ts fullv sant) cnt for any of us to be able to say, 

* One thing I keow whereas I once was blind, now 

ner was over; and after some desultory 

conversation, Mz. Jorvas preposed that the former subject 

should be resumed. . 

‘Po dus propose Philander remarked that he had no sort 

ef objection; but he w ished to have this subject discussed 

enly by “=a Too AW therefore agreed it in the request that 

Paubnes should propose the remedies, which he thought 

most likely to be efitcacious in putiing a stop to those evils, 

which threaten the church. 

Paulinus. You nave sans sed upon me a task much above 

MY POWL?S. it As bevond my abilities to propose remedies 

for the cvils which atiict us. Some indeed are so connec- 

ted wich th np veical state of our country, that, for the pre- 

sent, no reme<y canbe apphediothem. But, atthe request 

of my fricnds, i will communicate such things as have 

occurred tg ime on this stidject: at least I will pro- 

pose what IT thi k practicnbtes In the first place, then, 

Tihmk that it would be a very important step if the num- 
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ber of clergymen of liberal minds and enlarged understand- 

ings could be encreased. If, throughout our country, the 

people could, every sabbath, ‘be instructed by men of piety 

and learning, who would explain the true doctrines of the 

gospel, lay open the principles and enforce the duties of mo- 

rality, and inculcate that justice, that sobriety, that charity, 

that patience and meckness and quictness of spirit, which 

our religion requires, it would certainly have a powerful ef- 

fect in repressing those evils which prevail to an extent so 

alarming in our young nation. I do therefore iully believe, 

that this is an affair which belongs to every man in ‘the state, 

and that all are interested to promote such a design 

Philander. But how is this scheme to be effec ted, 3 terri 

there are no inducements to any man of learning and genius 

to engage in the ministry? 

Paulinus. In the present state of affairs, Ican think of 

no plan to bring about an object so desirable, but the estab- 

lishment of a charity school, where young men of piety and 

genius, who are too poor to educate themselve: s, shall be 

trained up tothe gospel ministry. In this way I think that 

many who now languish in obscurity aad poverty might 

have their own sittation in life ameliorated, and might ‘be 

made useful members of society. 

Philander. But how shall such an institution be estab- 

lished? Whence will you derive funds ? 

Paulinus. From the liberality of those few generous men, 

“who have supported those institutions, w hich the piety and 

benevolence of their forefathers have erected. Upon these 

we can calculate with certainty. Already has an effort been 

n oe in acertain portion of our country, w hich has been 

cwned, thus far, with considerable succes Twenty- 

Send hundred dollars, I am informed, have he been 

subscribed ; and had notthis beena year of unexampled diffi- 

culty in this country, I have no doubt but that subscriptions 

to a considerable additional amount might have been raised. 

For my own part, Lam persuaded that if the scheme be 

pursued with vigor and industry, it will ultimately be crown- 

ed with success. And if by the exertions of the present 

day, the institution can be established, I think we may ex- 

pect that the funds will increase in various ways. Pious 

and benevolent persons, will be fond, on their death beds, 

to leave little legacies to aschool, w hich will be beneficial to 

the latest gencrations. Some of those who have now contribut- 

ed their mites, may perhaps, hereafter add to the stock of 

the charity school. And it is not altogether chimerical to 

hope, that when once the good effects of the scheme are vi- 
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sible, many, who now are disposed to withhold their con- 

tributions, will come in and increase the funds of the insti- 

tution. 

Mr. Fervas. Well sir, and how will you dispose of the 

moncy which may be collected for this purpose ? 

Paulinus. Why sir, it shall be vested in some produc- 

tive stock, and the inicrest of it shall forever be applied to 

the purpose specified. 

Mr. Fervas. You propose then that it shall be a perma- 

nent school do vou ? 

Pculinus. Certainly sir. It would be a matter of ve 

little importance, if the whole sum thus collected should be 

at cnce expcnded. We look farther forward sir, and hope 

thai it will be beneficial to generations yet unborn. He who 

contributes, then, to such an institution, will be a benefac- 

tcr to his country for centuries yet to come. 

Philander. Well, sir, I wish you to propose the plan of e- 

ducaticn jor young men, who may be admitted into such a 

schocl. 

Poudinus. Yn the first place, as piety is essential in the 

Gualifications of a minister of the gospel, nene should, by 

any meens, be admicicd into the institution, who could not, 

cn this peint, give satisfactory evidence of their being pro- 

perly gualified. In the next piace, I would propose, thatit 

be laid Gown as a fundemental maxim, that none be hurried 

through 2 ccurse of siudy, for the sake of supplying the pre- 

sent scarcity. We will make learned ministers, instead of 

making them rapidly. A young man thercfore should re- 

ceive the eloments of an cducation, such as are commonly 

taught in the public schools inthis country. I would wish 

him to lay a bread foundation, that his mind might be enlar- 

ged end liberal. Let the languages of Greece and Rome 

be fomiliar to him ; let his mind be invigorated by mathe- 

matical studies ; and let him extend his researches to the la- 

test discoveries in philosophy ; and, though I would not 

have him en acept in chemistry, in botany, in natural his- 

tory, and the various other branches of natural philosophy, 

yet I would have him understand the general principles of 

these scierces. After conducting him through this wide 

range, io give expansicn to his mind, I would limit his pur- 

suits. Let him then turn his attention to the original lan- 

guages of the scriptures, and study them with fixed attention. 

After having acquired such a knowledge of the Greek and 

Hebrew, as would enable him to read the Old and New Tes- 

tament critically, he should undertake the study of scrip- 

ture history, beginning with Genesis, and in passing lei him 
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make himseif acquainted with all the objections which have 

been made to it, and the answers which have been given.— 

In connection with this, he ought to study the antiquities, 

laws, customs, rites, and ceremonies of the Jews, and of o- 

ther nations, mentioned by the sacred historians. When 

this w ork is bed. let the student of divinity then study 

with care, the ev idences upon which our holy religion rests, 

so that he will be able to maintain the truth, and divine au- 

thority of scripture against the attacks of itsenemics. I 

place this study in this order, because it is connected ina 

considerable degree, with that last proposed. When this 

labour is completed, I would recommend the study of eccle- 

siastical history, embracing the events which have befallen 

the church, and its doctrines, rites and ceremonics, contro- 

versies, heresies, and schisms in various ARES. I would en- 

joim avery per icular attenticn to the doctrines of the church 

In primitive times. Here then would be a proper time to 

read the works of the primitive fathers, such as Clemens 

Romanus, Tertullia an, Chrysostom, Origen, &c. When this 

study is completed, and the civil histor y of the world well 

understood, as far as it is connected with the state of the 

church ; oni not till then, would I have the student serious- 

ly set to the study of the doctrines of the scriptures, and 

these I would have him learn from the scriptures themselves. 

Let the professor of divinity, only point out the order in 

which he should prosecute his researches, and the books he 

should consult, and let him learn scripture doctrine by con- 

sulting scripture. While this is doing, and by way of relax- 

ation, I would have my student, for the refinement of his 

taste, and for the storing of his mind with imagery, read 

the best of the Latin and Greek classics, and the best i ee 

in poetry and belle—lettres, among the moderns. Witl 

mind then enlarged by history and philosophy, witha soot 

refined by familiar acquaintance with fine writers s, and with 

a judgment matured by deep study, and diligent resear ch, I 

would send him forth to instruct men in the knowledge of the 

truth, to teach the sublime doctrines of our holy religion, 

and guide t them in the way to heaven. 

Why sir, said I, after the completion of an « education, it 

would require at least four or five years to finish this course 

of study. 

Paulinu. . Yes sir, it certainly would. But this length 

of time is by no means unreasonable, if we consider the ex- 

tent and variety of knowledge necessai ‘yto a preacher of 

the gospel. And after all this study, this diligent rese arch, 

my young clergyman, if he has just views of the importance 
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of the sacred office, will exclaim in the language of St, 

Paul, “ Who is sufficient for these things!” Nay, he would 

find, ‘that he had just then laid a proper foundation for his 

future studies. And it would be one part of his daily bu- 

siness, to extend his views still farther, and dive deeper i in- 

to the ‘dep ths of knowledge and the mysteries of redemption, 

How contrary, remarked I, is this to the opinion of ma- 

hy! It is most ‘confide satly believed by multitudes in our 

country, that nothing more is necessary to a preacher of the 

ospel, than that he should be a man of piety; let him ?fhe 

is called, go forward and preach, and the Holy Spirit will 

‘ive him utterance. 

Paulinus. These opinicns sir, are most unreasonable, and 

highly injurious to the interests of religion. What shall 

amere novice, an illiterate man, W hose mind is unstored 

with know ledge » Whose soul is covered with the dark clouds 

of 3 ignorance, W ho knows nothing, and has nothing to com- 

municate, be set up as a public teacher, as an instructor of 

the people? Shall I commit myself to the guidance of such 

4 man, in affairs where my soul is concerned? {I would not 

intrust an illiterate guack with the care of my body when 

sick. I would not sufler a pettufogger to plead my cause 

in acourt of justice, and shall I receive, for religious truth, 

the absurd and incoherent rav ings of an ignorant enthusiast? 

The opinion is absurd; the question is an insult; and as 

for the opinion that he who ts called to preach is inspired by 

the Holy Spirit, it is both foolish and impious. _ I conceive 

it to be highly injurious to the honour of the Blessed Spirit, 

to charge upon him all the nonsense, which babblers utter 

in the pulpit. But let those who pretend that they are in- 

spired, give us the evidence which Paul and the other apos- 

tles gave of their inspiration, then we will believe them.— 

Let them raise the dead, heal the sick, restore the lame— 

but if they can do no such thing as this, let them forego 

thei ir pre etensions, learn the humility which becomes them, 

and sit at the feet of those who are able to instruct them.* 

IT have given you my plan for the increase of learned and 
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© On this subject see avery excellent pamphlet, entitled 

Cy iss warning to the churches, to beware of false pr ophets, 

by Dr. Lathrop a divine of New England, whose writings 

are doing service to the cause of truth and piety. It would 

be well w erat while to have thts book distributed through this 

country. 
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pious clergymen, I have delivered my opinions with warmth 

and earnestness, because I am persuaded, that the interests 

of religion are deeply concerned in these matters, and that 

the prosperity of our country is involved in them. Vice 

and ignorance, hand in hand, are advancing upon us with 

rapid strides: and it becomes every man, whatever his re- 

ligious sentiments are, to step forward, and exert himself 

to throw a barrier in the way of that wide—wasting torrent, 

which threatens to overwhelm us. Inan affair of this kind, 

I would lay aside the little differences which separate vari- 

ous denominations in this country. I would have all men, 

of all creeds, to unite in one general effort to support the 

church of Christ. It would matter but little with me, to 

what particular church my young clergyman might unite 

himself, only let him be a man of real piety, a man of libe- 

rality, a man of profound knowledge and deep research, a 

man capable of instructing the people, of enlightening the 

public mind, and giving a turn to public sentiments. I pro- 

pose therefore that all of us, in our several places, use the 

most vigorous exertions, to bring about the establishment 

of charity schools, for this 1 empontant purpose. 

Philander. But what would vn do sir with your clergy- 

men, when thus educated? There is no support for them 

in our country. They must, ne n, toil through their days 

in poverty, and to a man thus ‘enk; ghtened, toa taste thus de- 

licate, to a soul of sensibility, such as your young clergy- 

man would certainly have, the gripe of pov erty, the frowns of 

fortune, “ the insolence of office, the rich man’ s contumely, 

and all the wrongs which modest merit of the unworthy 

takes,” would be severe indeed. Where, then will you sta- 

tion your ministers? 

Paulinus. Itis a difficult question: but not entirely un- 

answerable. Ourclergy must give up all and follow Christ. 

It ts to the honour of the true ministers of Fesus Christ, that 

they are the men to make sacrifices. But I beg leave to re- 

mark, that men endowed with such qualifications, would, in 

many parts of our country, meet with some encouragement 

and, as for the rest, they ‘would have to make a support for 

themselves, by their own ingenuity; they must do, as you 

and Ido,sir. It is better for ministers to be teachers of 

schools, ieee that there should ne no ministers at all, as un- 

sugiable as I think the two professions arc. It ought to be 

remembered too, that these men would actually be pl aced in 

a better situation, than if they had never been ‘thus b rought 

forward in cur theological aim | 

Philander. You may rely upon it sir, that the bdigotte 
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narrow-hearted, ignorant sectarians throughout our country, 

will, in every shape, oppose your insti tution. 

Pelli. Sir we expect it, and they are welcome to all 

the comfort which such | opposition can afford them. We 

have counted the cost, and are determined at all hazards to 

proceed. It is a matter of such primary importance that 

nothing ought to induce us io lay itaside. W hy sir, unless 

the fr iends of learning and true piety exert themselves to the 

utmost extent of their powers, in a few years our country 

will become a mere hot-bed of enthusiasm. Outrageous fa- 

natacism will be universaliy prevalent. Our wives and 

daughters will become elect ladies ; and posterity will see 

acted over again the scenes of desperate madness and fren- 

zy which disgraced the madmen of Munster. Shakerism 

has already been the precious fruit of camp-mcetings in one 

part of our country. We see every year, long pompous ca- 

talogues of these meetings publishe d in our Gazettes, and 

every effort made to recommend them. The friends of re- 

ligion then must come forward, and make those exertions on 

behalf of true piety, which are made to increase fanaticism, 

and extend the reign of ignorance. 

Philander. Weil sir, what plan do you in the next place 

propose. I am satisfied as to this, and am resolved to use 

all the litle influence which I have in its support. 

Patlinus. My next proposal concerns the ministers who 

already possess the proper qualifications. Let them, as far 

as they possibly can, make a sacrifice of their worldly in- 

terests ; and more earnestly than ever engage in the work 

of the ministry. Much could be done by them, I have no 

doubt by proper exertions. Let them not be satisfied with 

preaching on the sabbath: but let them catechise children, 

deliver lectures, hold evening meetings, where it is suitable, 

write letters of instruction to their people, let them frequent- 

ly and earnestly press home upon the consciences of parents, 

the necessity of training up their children in the nuriure and 

admonition of the Lord. Notwithstandin ng the many chang- 

es which are made in our country, I think that great good 

would result from this course of conduct in the ministry. 

Some few familics are stationary ; they would, in their 

successive generations, derive great benefit from such mi- 

nisterial labours, while those who might remove, would 

carry with them the advanges which they had received— 

But in order to promote religious knowledge still far- 

ther, I propose that every congregation should unite, 

and procure a library of the best practical and doctrinal 

beoks in the English language, which should be held as 
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joint property by the congregation. this would so far to 

supply that scarcity of books, under which almost every 

family in our country labours. The preacher then in his 

lectures might mention, in each head of doctrine, the au- 

thor who has written best on that subject, and earnestly re- 

commend the perusal of the book to his people. Thus 

would a taste for reading be acquired, a spirit of enquiry 

would be excited, and the congregation would make pro- 

gress in religious knowledge. The advantages to be deriv- 

ed from this course of instruction, the having a minister 

who would exert himself thus, would be a motive with 

some pious people to continue where they are, rather than 

remove to a place where it would be uncertain whether they 

would find a preacher who could instruct them ; where 

their children might perhaps grow up in ignorance. 

Merton. Itappears to me highly probable that this plan would 

roduce good effects. But who could support the labour of 

it? For aman constantly to give the necessary attendance 

on domestic and plantation affairs, to give the necessary at- 

tention to a school, to study two sermons, and compose a 

lecture every week, and at the same time prosecute those 

general studies, which are necessary for the preacher, for 

aman to do all this, he must have rids of brass and aniron 

heart. 

Paulinus. Sir, we know not how much we can endure be- 

fore the experiment is made. I know that the labour will 

be great, and great will also be the reward; not indeed in 

this world, but in a better; and great let me add to this, is 

the object to be obtained, even here: the banishment of ig- 

norance, the destruction of error, the increase of divine 

knowledge and piety, the training up of the young in the 

nurture and admonition of the Lord, these are the important 

objects to be attained : He who sees the value of them, and 

is animated by the hopes of an eternal reward, can 

make great sacrifices, and endure much for the attainment 

of them. 

Merton. Well sir, I am satisfied as to this point; will 

you be good enough to propose any farther remedies for the 

evils of our church. 

Paulinus. The next thing sir which I shall mention be- 

longs chiefly to the people, as the last did to the ministers. 

In some congregations in this country there are funds es- 

tablished, by which the minister is supported ; his salary 

is regularly paid, and whatever changes may take place, the 

fund remains certain. This undoubtedly is a great advan- 

tage, because that congregation which has a fund is always 

27 
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certain of a gocd minister. But where the preacher is sup. 

ported by subscription, a afew deaths and remevals in the 

congregation, break the whole scheme, and the minister 

is removed. I propose therefore that, in every congre ga 

tion, those men who are zealous for the support of the gos- 

pel, and are anxious that their children after them may en- 

joy the means of nw should unite, and pay as much in- 

io atund as would, by vesting the money in some publick 

stock, produce w hat they pay annually. This would at least 

i om good beginning. The fund would probably increase, 

and in no long p ericod, our congregations would have in their 

ener good livings to bestow on faithful, learned, and 

worthy men who would a the duties of their sta- 

tion. Here, as was remarked before, by Philander, the 

hiving would be in the hands of the people, who could when 

they please withdraw their support from unworthy men, 

should such obtrude themselves upon the sacred office. 

Philander. There is one capital difficulty in the way of 

this plane Our congregations are not corporate bodies. 

Whatever property they might hold then, would be fore- 

ver insecure. Some avaricious villain might mark it out 

as an object of prey, and you would soon be stripped of 

your funds. 

Paulinus. This difficulty has been foreseen. I have of- 

ii | ten wondered at the extreme jealousy, which has uniform 

lv induced our Legislature, to refuse charters for the hoid- 

ing of property of this kind. Though I have never been 

able to disccver the danger, which our quick-sighted poli- 

ticians sec in this measure. The benefits of the law might 

be extended to every denomination ; and I would wish it 

| to be so. The funds of the congregation might be limited 

| by the law, so as to prevent the accumulation of church 

Property to too great an amount. And, I repeat it, the gift 

of the living u could forer ‘er remain W ith the people ; so that 

i am utterly at a loss to know upon what reasonable ground 

such a measure could be opposed.—In the state of New- 

York, Iam informed, that much more liberal sentiments 

prev ail. In that portion of our couniry every congrega- 

ti on, of whatever denomination, as soon as formed, accord- 

me the rules of the church to which it belongs is, 7pso 

fa ( to, a corporate body, with the right of holding property, 

of suing end of being sued. Now, I have never heard that 

any mischicf has hefullen the state on account of this law. 

" Every thing secms to go on at least as well there as it does 

7 Aere. We may hope then, that the time will come, when 

>| I uae | this unreasonable jealousy will be removed ; and I think 
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we may with sufficient confidence, use our endeavours to 

establish funds, in the various congreg: ations in our state. 

These are the only plans, which have occurred to ma, as 

in any shape practicable, in the present state of affairs. To 

the accomplishment of these, I think we ought to direct 

our best efforts, and look to the great Head of the church 

fora blessing upon our labours. 

Here the conversation for the evening closed, and we 

retired to rest. Never, said I to Mertoa, was a Christ- 

mas evening spent so pleasantly. 

*“ Oh! evenings worthy of the God! Exclaim’d 

The Sabine bard. Oh! eveniags, I reply 

-More to be prized and courted than yours, 

As more llumin’d, and with nobler truths, 

That I, and mine, and those we love enjoy. 
9 
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ON SELF-DECEPTION, FROM THE CASE OF JOHN THE BAP- 

TIST’S HEARERS. 

Wuen John the Baptist preachcd repentance, we are in- 

formed in Scripture, that “* Jerusalem and all Judea, and 

also all the region around about Jordan, were haptized of 

him, confessing their sins.” Each individual of this vast 

multitude, made, in words at least, the due confession of 

his iniquity. How came it to pass that repentance and con- 

fessioa of sin were at this time so general among the Jew- 

ish people? The doctrine of repentance, it seems natural 

to suppose, must at ail times be unpopular ; ; for to repent, 

even in the lowest sense of the word, implies an acknow- 

Jedgement of having done wrong: and is the bulk of man- 

kind disposed to this admission ? Surely men may be con- 

xerted to any sentiment more easily ‘than to this. Let 

us then enquire how it probably came to pass that so great 

a multitude made profession of repentance There is a cer- 

tain fashion in religion. Men follow the stream Does 

an extraordinary preacher appear? How many fly to hear 

him, and (what is more remarkable) how unanimous are 

they in his praise ! They wili hear perhaps the most obnoxi- 

ous truchs from his lips, and will become professors of those 

doctrines by which they themselves are condemned. For 

they feel complacency at the thought of agreeing with the 

preacher, and do but imperfectly consider what he says: 

they do not «t least perceive all the bearings of his doc- 

trines ; they do not follow it out into all the practical con- 




